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Area Bale Count Jumps to 26,814

I Ministerial Alliance Is sponsoring 
| community Thanksgiving service 
lNov. 26, at 7:30 p.m. at the Uest- 
I Church.

[Sffchos join together this one ti me 
r to give thanks. An offering Mill be 

||fet Ministerial Atllnace will use the 
i to help transient people throu^h-

Prentice, pastor of the Trinity 
Bl Methodist Church, will be the 
Mker. The Vest view choir will fur- 
laujlc and several ministers will 
|t« the progra m.

mo will be given by Rev. Clinton 
Ljastor at westvlew; the responsive 
[fill be given by Rev. Del mas L  
jlutor of Grace Lutheran Church; 

bj Rev. Bruce Parks, pastor of 
Methodist Church; explanation 

Hag by Rev. Johnnie Moore, pastor 
lristlan Church; and the hetw-dlrtior. 

lH A. Brown, pastor o f Triumph
PA
tla Invited to attend.
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By Speedy Nieman
on Division street says perhaps 

tc forget our troubles as easily as 
», we would live better.

oOo
[̂ special group has sj>eclal reasons 

Its special demands for special

oOo

5giving season la here--a time 
1 of us pause to give thanks tor the 
i of a bo ntlful life. We think of a 

of foods, the material things and 
I associate"’ with easy life  In these
lees.
**  la much more to be thankful for;
| for which we should all be grateful.

! M loves, he sent unto mankind a 
r  Krause mankind ttxtey hat a fair 
[tea and women who profess faith and 
^  lives accordingly, there la an 
•of hope and every man may claim

Iterateful for all the “ riches”  we 
lost the ones which have a cash 

• 'Whel place. 
oOo

[p*nkagiving comes, it means the 
Is ]ust around the oorner. 

i* teStlon of The Slatonlte will be 
' Christmas Shopper”  with details 

r» Christmas opening and hosts of 
“ on merchant* and firm s. Sample 

" lowe will go to trade area 
good time for local merchants 
messages to potential customers! 

oOo

High school had won Its choice, 
•jrea football fans would have seen 
”  playoff game here Thursday

i.  5*0 *oo the 6-B district champ- 
and mel with sundown 

,• «irday morning tc determine the 
Meyoff, Wilson picked Slaton as Its 
> »M Sun (town selected Levelland. 

lh» cola, however, was won by

f 'f om '' " “ Widals 
Cam* her* In T iger Stadium 

fc w<*  toss. \s II Is, man)
still planning to go to levelland 

■  &„ ******** S*m* o f the chamber's 
°nP |l* should blend right in with 

Wilson fan*I 
oOo

L  ***>rta are being made to 
lrkx0rm,t rt0*s by demanding
Vr"Jr» take a time out during tv

City Christmas 
’Opening’ Set 
For Deg. 8
Plans for the annual “  Christ

mas Opening”  In Slaton were 
to be completed this week by the 
retail trade committee of Slaton 
Chamber at Commerce.

This year's opening has been 
set for Monday, Dec. 8, with the 
program Includlngthe arrival of 
Santa Claus and turning on of the 
downtown Christmas lights. Don 
Kendrick la chairman of the 
Chamber committee on Christ
mas decorations.
Details on the Christmas open

ing program will be announced 
next week, Including the time 
of Santa’ s arrival.

The annual “ Christmas Shop
per”  edition of The Slatonlte 
will be published next week, 
Dec. 4, with special ads from 
Slaton merchants and firms 
concerning gift ldaas and 
Sample copies of the edition 
will be mailed to residents in 
the Slaton trade area.

The retail trade oommltte* 
was scheduled to meet Tuesday 
*o discuss features of the 
Christmas program. The group 
has sponsored a "Santaland”  
the past two years, but no 
adequate building has been loc
ated this season.

Wet weather caused the Slater 
ares cotton harvest to get a late 
start, but It has moved into 
high gear now.

A bale count by The Slaton- 
ite Monday morning showed 
28,814 bales of cotton have 
been weighed in on 13 gin yards 
In the are*. This was up 11,409 
over the check made last Wed
nesday morning, and the total 
was about even with the count 
made this time Inst year.

The only thing slowing down 
the harvest the past week was 
a lack of cotton trailers. Gin 
yards were full of loaded trail
ers waiting to be emptied so 
owners could go for another 
load.

Some gins were running 14 
hours • day and some had two 
shifts In operation, but finding 
enough laborers was a big pro
blem. With continued fair wea
ther, much of the cotton harvest 
would be over in about two 
weeks.

The 11,499 bale Increase over 
last week cam* In Just a five- 
day period, since the oount was 
made early this week. Two of 
the larger gins have averaged 
weighing In more than 500 bales 
a day the last weak.

The Slatonlte bale oount Mon
day morning: Slaton Co-Op 
7,916; Acuff Co-Op 4,834; Un
ion Co-Op 2,100; McClung Co- 
Op 1,900; Hackberry Gin 1,891; 
fa rm ers Gin 1,623; Wilson Co- 
Op 1,338; Wayside Gin 1,314; 
Bossy Gin 1,121; Gatzkl Gin 
700; Planters Gin 700 ea t; 
Campbell Gin 660; Basinger 
Gin 313.

Officials at Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc., and the Lubbock 
Cotton Exchange think this 
year’ s total crop may be about 
the same sis* as last year's 
harvest. Net profit Is expected 
to be down, however, mainly 
because of loss In quality.

The m icronalre--or the mat
urity of the cotton fiber--Is 
considerably higher than anti 
d ie ted , officials report. More 
cotton was planted this year, 
but a hailstorm In June wiped 
out some 250,000 acres. An 
early frees* on Oct. 13 claim
ed some more cotton acreage

Gold Star Award 
Goes to Slaton Boy

Clifford Kitten, senior at SUb, 
received the Lubbock County 
4-H Club Gold Star A ward along 
with 39 other top 4-H Club 
boys and girls from a 20- 
county area at the 12th annual 
District 2 Gold Star banquet 
held at 6:30 p.m. Saturday at 
Coronado High School in Lub
bock.

The Gold Star Award Is the 
highest honor a 4-H member 
can receive on the county level. 
It Is presented annually to a 
boy and a girl in each county. 
The award winners are selected

Six Contenders 
For Final G rid  
Contest Prizes

There was a crowd at the 
top of the winner’ s d rc le  for 
the final weekly Slatonlte Foot
ball contest when six entrants 
missed on 5 of the 24 games 
listed.

The three cash winners were 
determined by the total acore 
of the tie-breaker game, and 
Larry Gamble took the $10 
first - prla# with a guess of 
40 points. The total score was 
36 on the Ohio State -  Mich
igan game.

Deo Sikes cam* In second on 
40 joints, and Fred Tsme* was 
third with a guess of 47 points. 
They won $3 and $2, respect
ively.

ethers who missed five 
games but gained only honor 
able mention were Charles Dld- 
wsy, who guessed 48 points; 
Roy W. Robinson and Bradley 
Kitten. Five other entrant* 
missed six of the games.

The weekly contest attracted 
arcs Interest during the foot 
ball season, and the page was 
sponsored by a number of Sla
ton firms and merchant*.

by committees within each 
county on the basts o f personal 
development and outstanding 
achievement and leadership in 
projects and activities as well 
as contributions to the overall 
county 4-H program.

State Rep. R. B. McAlister, 
of Lubbock, addressed approxi
mately 450 members, parents, 
and guests. Musical entertain
ment was furnished by the south 
Plains College Tex-ette Sextet. 
Dee Bowman, of KCAS Radio, 
was narrator for the present
ation of awards.

The banquet was sponsored 
by the 12 rural electric co
operatives on the south Plains.

i Ilflnrd Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nestor Kitten.
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J .T . Pinkston 
Services Held
Services for J. T . Pinkston, 

80, were held at 2 p.m. Saturday 
IN Trinity Evangelical Meth
odist Church with the Rev. 
Llnam Prentice, pastor, offic
iating. Burial was In Engle
wood Cemetery under direction 
of Englunds.

Pinkston died Thursday In 
Mercy Hospital following an 
Illness of six weeks.

A native of Grayson County, 
he had been a Slaton resident 
since 1916. A former resident 
of Poet, be was employed by t 
newspaper and In chamber of 
com mere* work before moving 
to Slaton.

In the 1st* 1930's, Pinkston 
served as Lubbock County Com
missioner of Precinct No. 2 
for 12 years. He farmed in the 
Slaton area.

Survivors Include two eons, 
David P. of Colorado springs 
and James T. of Houston; a 
brother, R. J. of wichlta Falls; 
a sister, Mrs. C. C. Taylor of 
Burkburaett; five grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.

north and northwest of Lubbock.
The area around Slaton had 

several “ freezes”  around the 
32-degree mark, but it was Nov. 
19 before a hard freeze of 20 
degrees was recorded. One 
bright spot In the harvest Is 
the market, says on* sg o f
ficial, which continue* strong.

The South Plains ootton har
vest Is gaining momentum dally 
as stripping operations In
crease in all counties, accord
ing to W. K. Palmer, In charge 
of the U.S.D.A. Cotton classing 
Office In Lubbock. T ' l i  great 
increase in harvest activity la 
reflected In the Increasing num
ber of samples being received 
dally at the four area U.S.D.A. 
classing offices. Approximately
40.000 samples were received 
at the four offices last Friday. 
During the peak of the harvest 
this volume usually reaches
30.000 to 60,000 samples per
<*y.

The U.S.D.A. classing office# 
at Lubbock, Brownfield, La • 
mesa, and Levelland classed
113.000 samples last week and 
had approximately 66,000 or 
hand Friday afternoon. Total 
classed so far this season now 
stands at 166.000. This Is tar 
behind the volume at this date 
last year when 432,000 samp
les of the 1968 crop had beer 
classed.

Strict Low Middling Light 
Spotted was the predominant 
grade at Lubbock last week 
with 20 per cent of all cotton 
classed, strict Low Middling 
mad* up 12 per cent. Low Midd
ling 13 per cent, Low Middling 
Light Spotted 10 per cent, and 
all spotted and Tinged grades 
31 per cent. Twenty per cent 
was reduced in grade because 
at bark.

Staple length averaged be
tween 31/32 and 1-Inch, fo rty - 
tour per cent stapled 1-lneh 
and longer.

Seventy-seven per cent of all 
cotton classed at the Lubbock 
office last wf *  had mlcronalre 
readings In the premium range 
of XS to 4.9.

Seventy • nine per cent of 
the ootton classed at Lubbock 
last week had Pressley read
ings o f 80.000 pounds and high
er. Pressley Is an Indication of 
fiber strength and the most de
sirable Pressley reading Is
80.000 pounds and above.

Trading Increased on the 
Lubbock market and prices 
were higher. Prices ranged 
from $13 to $20 per bale over 
the loan for the most predom
inant qualities harvested.

Prices paid farmers for cot
tonseed were higher and ranged 
from $40 to $50 per ton. \v*r- 
age price last week was $43.70 
per ton, up $3 per ton from the 
previous week.
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COTTON STACKS UP ON YARDS-—The harvest o f Klag Cotton rushed toward a peak 
In the Slaton area this week, with some 11,500 bales weighed into yarcte the past five 
days. This photo shows trailers on the slaton Co-op Gin yard, with a big pile of oottor - 
seed in the background. More than 300 tons of cottonseed was stacked up last week. 
The gin reported a record 700 bales ginned in one 14-hour span the past week.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)
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Cotton Allotment Hiked, 
Payment Limit Plan Fails

Tsvo btg Important announce
ments for cotton protkteers 
were released .at week--the 
defeat of the proposed payment 
limitations, and the Increase in- 
ootton allotments for 1970.

Congressman Georg* Mahon 
reported Thursday that the 
battle over farm payment Umlt-

Grond Jary Action 
Indidos total Coins
A 137th District Court grand 

Jury In Lubbock last v* ednesday 
returned S8 true bills. On* wa* 
against a Slaton man, Jesse 
steel, 20, for passing a forged 
instrument.

In another case Involving a 
local man, the grand jury no- 
bllled Frank Zavala, 26, who 
waa charged in connection with 
the death of Gulermo W. Garda, 
16, of Slaton, who was struck 
by t  car Nov. 2.

. I f

l
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ations tor the 1970 crop Is ovar, 
after khe House *e<feesday ln- 
Urecffy turned down the pro
posal, 214-172. The vote clear
ed the way for final enactment 
o f a long-delayed $7.5 billion 
money bill to run the Depart
ment at Agriculture In the cur
rent fiscal year.

The other good news was that 
Lubbock County’ s 1970 cotton 
allotment has been set at 232,- 
749 acres, up from 219,076 
this year, however, the pro
jected yield has been tabbed at 
547 pounds per acre, down from 
629 in 1969. Walter Y. Wells, 
county ASCA office manager, 
said notices of allotment* and 
yields for individual farms will 
be mailed to growers Wednes
day.

Growers will vote Dec. 1-5 
on marketing quotas oo the 1970 
crop. The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture last month an - 
nounced reductions in national 
and state projected yields and 
attributed the cuts to the " fa i l 
ure of ootton yields to realize 
levels expected on the basis of 
trends a few years ago.”

Lubbock County's actual har
vested yields for the ; «s t  three 
years have averaged 328 |x>unde 
per acre. Wells said the acre
age increase and a boost in the 
price support payment rate will 
offset the reduction In irojected 
yields.

Farmers In the 25 High Plains 
counties r*i>resented by PlalM 
cotton Growers, Inc., in 1970 
will receive ootton price sup
port payments totaling slightly 
more than those paid in 1969, 
ll was reported.

Projected cotton yields, on 
which price support payment* 
are based, average 499 ioundi 
per acre for the area, 41 pounds 
and 9.2 percent below the 540- 
pound level In 1969. But this 
loss of pounds will be counter
acted by a 14 percent increase 
In the per-pound payment rate, 
from 14.73 cent# to 16.8 cents, 
and by an ovarall 6.6 perctnt 
increase In acreage allotment*.

Rap. Mahon, in ■ statement

to The slatonlte this week, r e 
ported he was “ highly pleased”  
with the victory In defeating tt» 
limitations plan, but cautioned 
that “ serious difficulties eon 
tinue to U* ahead with respect 
to the enactment next year of a 
new farm program.”

Mahon said many Houne 
members who favor payment 
limitations agreed to support 
the final version of the Appro
priations bill and postpone the 
figM to enact payment lim it
ations until the bill providing 
tor the new farm program la 
presented to the Bouse next 
year by the Committee an Ag
riculture.

The House had approved the 
$20,000 lim it on federal pay
ments to Individual farmers 
earlier this year, despite warn
ings from farm spokesmen the 
limitations could not work and 
would raise rather than lower 
the total price support costa.

The Senate rejected the lim it 
In passing Its version of the 
annual money bill an July 7, 
and the Issue had been dead
locked since.

What s Happening 
Here?

- — Follow Thla 
Publication ...• 
Every Week.
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JUST AROUND THE CORNER—Tla the season to start getting 
ready for Slaton’ s annual Christmas "opening’ ',  and lights 
are being put la place around the d ty  square. Here, Melvin 
Kennlson, .southwestern Public Service employee, Is shown 
wrapping street light poles with Christmas lighting, sants 
cornea to town and Christmas light* go on Dec. 8.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

City Council 
Holds Session

Slaton City Commission was 
scheduled to conduct It* second 
regular meeting of the month 
Monday night at the Municipal 
Building.

The annual city audit wtU pro
bably be on# topic of consider
ation, and the commission was 
scheduled to review blda on a 
radio tor the city ambulance.

In a report last week con
cerning bids on painting the 
trim of the Municipal Bulldtag, 
on# bid was inadvertently omitt
ed. Forrest Lumber got the con
tract on a low bid of $124. 
Other bids were from Bill 
Moseley, $130; andsiaton Lum
ber, $191.93.

Christm as Tree 
Sales Slated
The annual Christmas tree 

sale* project of the .Slaton Lion* 
Clip la scheduled to get under 
way next Tuesday, Dec. 2, It wa* 
announced by committee chair
man J. W. Holt Monfey.

The Lions sell Christmas 
trees each year, with proceeds 
going to needy project* spon
sored by the club.

Christmas tree headquarters 
this year will be the old Slaton 
Co-Op Gin building on N. 9th 
street. T rees will be put on 
stands and displayed in the 
building, with a wide selection 
offered ares resident*.

The building will be open 
from 3 to 7 p,m. each evening 
starting next Tueeday, and from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturday*.

t w m a i i n
(court*** of Moaner Nat. Gas;

TEMP. HIGH
Nov. 24 00 oat. 36
Nov. 23 36 38
Nov. 22 78 36
Nov. 21 76 31
Nov. 20 •7 26
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Couple Exchanges 
Vows In Lubbock

Harlan-Mosty Vows 
Read In Kerrville tii

MRS. LEON ANDERSON 
. .  .Dshlonne Winterrowd

1/2 Price Sale
S a t ta t a tf<wUd

Face P o w d er - Lipstick 
Cleansing  Cream

EBLEN PHARM ACY
235 W. labbock «2»-4537

MIm  Dahlonna Lynn winter* 
rowd and Laoo Anderson ax* 
changed double ring wadding 
vowa at 7 p,m. Saturday, Nov. 
18, in the homa of Mr a. BllUe 
Ounter, Lubbock. The Rev. Dud- 
lay Strain, paitor of tha Lub
bock First Christian Church, 
officiated tha oeremeny.

Tha bride Is tha daughter o f 
Mrs. Paul E. winterrowd and 
tha late Paul E. w interrowd of 
Southland. Anderson Is tha son 
of Mrs. Reuben Anderson o f 
wausa, Nab.

Tha bride wore a white 
streat - lengtit velveteen dress 
with long Juliet sleeves. Mrs. 
BUI Stephans, matron of honor, 
wore a royal blue street-length 
velvet dress with Juliet sleeves.

Best man was Freddy Baker

Shower Honors 
Miss Ricker

A bridal shower, honoring 
Miss Deborah Ricker, bride - 
elect of Larry Neagle, was given 
last Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Jack Adamson, 
8802 - 57th St., Lubbock.

Assisting Mrs. Adamson as 
hostesses were Mmes. George 
Jury, Ben Farr, BUI Hindman, 
Roy smith, Byran Pierce, John 
Young, Melvin Johnson and Cor- 
Uss Reynolds.

Guests attending from Slaton 
included Mrs. Harvey TunneU, 
Mrs. K. E. Warshaw and Mrs. 
Opal Young, great-aunt o f the 
hoooree.

Greeting guests were Miss 
Ricker, her mother, Mrs. Ray 
Ricker Jr., and Mrs. Roy Neagle 
o f Lubbock, mother of the bride
groom-elect.

The serving table was 
oovered with a lace cloth over 
white, and centered with a min
iature bride and groom. The 
honoree’ s chosen oolors of 
green and white were used in 
the decorations. Refreshments 
were served to approximately 
40 persons.

Hostess gift was a three- 
piece cookware set.

c i Lubbock.
The oouple was honored with 

a reception following the oere-
mony.

They will make their home 
In Lubbock.

Mrs. Anderson Is a graduate 
of Southland High School and 
attended South Plains College 
and Texas Tech. She Is em
ployed by Investors, Inc. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of 
wausa High School and served 
four years In the Army A ir 
Force. He Is employed by John
son service Co.

Miss Emily EUaabeth Moety 
of Center Point and Bobby Joe 
Harlan of Slaton were married 
in a double ring oeremony per
formed at 7 p.m. Nov. 18 In 
St. Peter's Eplioopel Church 
of KerrvlUe, with Rsv. M. M. 
[Kind, pastor, officiating.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Mosty of 
Center Point, and parents of the 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. George 
H. Harlan, Rt. 1, Slaton.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a whlte- 
alaskan-cut A-line gown with 
a yoke of heavy embroidered 
lace. Her veil, a family heir-

t

I
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Hot Rolls 
tonight!

M R (  B A I R D S  to g s g s k  R o l l s

MRS. CHARLES CVRETAN 
. . . .  Scharlett white

Curetan-White Vows 
Read In California

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Whitt- of La llabre, Calif, and fo r
mer Slaton residents, have announced the marriage of their 
daughter, Scharlett, to Charles Curetan of Dathan, Ala. The 
oouple was wed Nov. 14 In La Habra.

She Is a 1966 graduate of Slaton Hlghschool and Is employed 
with Bullock. Her husband Is In the US Navy and Is stationed 
in Long Beach, Calif. The couple plans to be In Slaton this 
weekend returning from s wedding trip to Alabams. They 
will be visiting her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. DeBusk.

Bridal Showers Honor Miss Harris
Miss Gsrene Harris, bride- 

elect of Gerald Dwayne Smith, 
was honored with a spice and 
rice shower Nov. 16 from 3 
to 4 p,m. In the home of Mrs. 
Bing Bingham. Assisting with 
hostess duties were Misses 
Barbers Bingham and Gay Ivey.

Special guests were mothers 
of the oouple, Mrs. w ill Harris 
of New Home and Mrs. J. B. 
Smith of Sis ton.

Hostess gift was s spice rack 
which guests attending filled 
with splcea. Those attending

N O W
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PERMANENTLY PRESSED 
NO IRONING NEEDED— EVER ' —--- v»

Men's Dress Shirts
These ore rh« NO IRON shirts rested end proved A remarkable new process 
thof gives fabrics o permanently smooth neot, r.ght shaped took far the 
Ufa of the garment They never need ironing, no motter hew hard they're 
worn or how often they ore washed

yrfo*fc°bU
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Modified Spread Collar 
Modified Tapered Body

Men’s dress shirts, white or deep tones. 
Perfection tailored of fine 65% Kodel po ly  
ester and 35% cotton blend fabric. Men's 
sizes 14 1/2 to 17. Sleeves 32 to 35.

//

Your Shirt Keeps That Fresh Wrinkle Free Leek All Day Long

loom, was worn as a maattUa.
Tha brlda'a attendants wars 

bsr tour slstera, tncluton* Mrs. 
Jams# F. Hayas of Clarendon. 
Mrs. wUUam M. Loonard of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.. Miss 
victoria Mosty of Austin sad 
Miss Budsy Mosty of Center 
Point. _  , _

They worn Ids nil cal drassos 
of apple grtsn with a back - 
bolted smptrs waistline, and 
worn char trouts spfdor mums 
In tholr hair. They carried 
cascades of chartrouss spider 
mums tied with moss grssnvsl-

Serving Ms brother as best 
man waa Jerry Harlan of Slaton, 
and groomsmen were wads 
Carter and Bill Davies of Sla
ton, and Fred Chaney of Mid
land. Commie Oats and Arthur 
Davies, both of Salton, were 
ushers.

Richard Mosty of Center 
Point and Lee Turner of Ksrr- 
vllle served as acolytes, and 
flower girls were Julians Leon
ard of Oklahoma City and Mich
elle Harlan of Slaton. Ring bear
er was Rick Heyes of clarendon.

Traditional wedding music 
was played by Mrs. Brad Bene
dict, organist, from San An
tonio.

A reception was held 
following the ceremony In the 
home of the bride's parents. 
Following a wedding trip to San 
Antonio, the oouple will live at 
515 P la n  Apartments of Slaton.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Texas Tech University. Harlan 
attended San Angelo State Col
lege.

A rehearsal dinner for the 
oouple and member* of the 
wedding party waa held at the 
Inn of the Hills In Kerrvllle.

%

MRS. BOBBY JOE HARLAN 
..............Beth Mosty

made rice bags.. . •
Another bridal shower waa 

given Nov. 9 In honor of Miss 
Harris. The shower was given 
in the home of Mrs. Buford 
Duff.

Mrs. Ihiff and guests. Includ
ing Mmes. John Dodson, Jerry 
Harlan, B ill Alspaugh, Wayne 
Liles, J. L. artrite, John 
Thornbury and William Jones 
presented the honoree with an 
electric skillet and cut glass 
bowL . . .

Miss Harris was hoooree at 
a gift coffee Saturday morning, 
Nov. 15, in the home of Mrs. 
Jay Gray. Mrs. Gray and sev
eral women from Westvlew 
Baptist Church presented Miss 
Harris with sn electric blender. 

. . .
On Oct. 25, Mrs. M. G. Davis 

honored Miss Harris with a 
shower In her home. Co-host
esses were Mrs. Buford Duff 
and Gay Ivey. A group of teach
ers and the hostesses presented 
the honoree with an electric 
coffee maker.

• • •
Mlse Harrla was the guest 

of Jackie McElfreah and Vicki 
Tumllnaon at dinner and aatyle 
show in the Gold Room at Hemp
hill walla. They presented MIm  
Harrla with a robe.

• • •
A miscellaneous shower waa 

given Oct. 28 In Fellowship Hall 
of the New Home Baptist Church 
honoring Miss Harris. Hostess 
gift was china.

• • •
Wedding date tor the oouple

Is Nov. 26 in the New Home 
Baptist Church.

Open House For 
Newlyweds In 
Harlan Home

Mr. and Mra. Bobby Joe Har
lan, who were married in K err- 
ville Nov. 18, were honored 
with an open house reception 
from 2-8 p.m. Sunday In the 
home of Mr. and Mra. George 
H. Harlan.

Guests were greeted by Jerry 
.Harlan and in the receiving line 
were the honoreea, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Harlan, Ms par
ents who were also host and 
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Harlan, Mra. Judge Smith, Mr, 
and Mrs. Jerry Harlan and 
Michele.

The serving table was cover
ed with a white linen cloth and 
centered with an arrangement 
of spider mums andstephanotls 
flanked on either side with wMto 
tapers In silver candelabra. 
Hand-pal rated cups, plates and 
punch bowl were used In serv
ing. Tbe refreshment table on 
the sun porch was oovered with 
a white linen cloth and silver 
appointments were used to 
serve coffee, spiced tea and 
oookles.

Members of the house party 
Include Mmes. Donald Nor
man, Jake Wendel, Roy Holt, 
Jack Dickson, Jimmy wrlght, 
James Harlan wrlght, Elton 
smith, Larry Smith, J. C. Smith 
Jr., Bob Martin, Randy Sanders, 
Tom McCain, Don Kemfrlck, 
Douglas Livingston, A. J. Mc
Alister, W ayne Runkles and Joe 
Miles.

Rudy M a g a lla n e s  In Servia
The G irls Auxiliary of tlw will be transfer* J 

Slaton Baptist Mission honored this week.
Rudy Magallanes with a tore- He Is the ton 
well party Sunday at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. Raymond Mia 
in FellowsMp Hall o f the church, is a graduate o i l  

Magallanes will report to School and attendecl 
A marlUo Nov. 29 to enlist and for two year*.

»  *
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Pants, Tops and S

New Car Coat: 
Priced To

\ _____ $111

^  W v U d a tf @ (d  

W ave (Jtut A rm

A ll Fall Fabrics On Sa|

S okcCt u ' *pattic.
P a n t & lap. S t y

720 $9. 4th St.

Past M atrons 
Elect Officers

The Past Matrons Club met 
last Monday In the home at 
Mrs. H. E. woods with Mrs. 
Eugene Eddlngs, president, 
conducting a business session. 
Opening prayer was led by Mra. 
Douglas W ilson  

Officers elected to serve tor 
the coming year Include Mrs. 
V lrgle Hunter, president; Mrs. 
J. D. Barry, vice - president; 
Mrs. R. J. Clark, secretary; 
and Mrs. J. A. Elliott, trea
surer.

Mrs. wade Thompson and 
Mra. R. M. Me Minn were In
itiated into the cMb as new 
members. Mrs. R. J. Clark, 
assisted by Mrs. Mabel Vaughn, 
conducted the initiation oere 
many. Mrs. Dudtey Berry was 
also welcomed into the elate 

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. woods to I I  members.

TR A D IT IO N A L

THANKSGIVING 
DINNER

S a v e d  A l l  D̂aMf ^Jtyt4d ap

Ope* for
•r* •blast 
4:00A.M. Dully

Bring the wholt 

Family oad oi°f 
Thanksgiving Din**'
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Ethridge-Keese 
Vows Exchanged

r

HRS. DOYLE EJTHHIDGE 
. . . .  Cheryl Keese

MU« Cheryl Jean Keese ami 
Doyla Gene Kthrldgv were 
wUUd la marriage Saturday 
evening in double ring mar
riage vows at the Slaton Church 
o f Christ. Homer Jones, Church 
o f Christ minister and uncle of 
the bride, officiated.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. U  Keeae. 
Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ethridge.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
peau de sole formal - length 
gown accented with lace ap
p l e s .  Her long veil of silk 
Illusion was held by an organza 
rose, she carried a nosegay of 
car nations centered with an o r
chid.

Mrs. Lloyd McCullough of 
Amarillo served as matron of 
honor for the bride. Other at
tendants were Mrs. Doug Keese, 
slster-ln-law of the bride, ana 
Miss Diane McMeekan. They 
wore long A-Une dresses of 
avacado green satin with bro
cade down the front. The dress
es had small stand-up collars 
and narrow cuffs made of bro
cade. Each carried a nosegay 
of white carnations with ava
cado streamers. Their veils 
were held with a bow.

The groom’ s best man was 
Charles Gravell of Brown wood. 
Groomsmen were Lloyd Mc
Cullough of Amarillo and A r
thur Davies. L'shers were 
Stephen Lynn Ethridge, brother 
of the groom, Kenneth winches
ter and Doug Keese, brother of 
the bride.

Candlellghters were Debbie 
Hoover and Vlandy Da ns bee of 
Lubbock, cousins of the bride.

Diana Sikes was flower girl.
Soloists were Donald sikee 

and Mickey Mason of southland.
The oouple greeted guests at 

a reception In the F ellowship 
Hall of the church after the 
wedding. They plan to live at 
918 84th St., Lubbock.

Mrs. Ethridge Is a 1968 grad
uate o f Slaton High School and 
Commercial College, she Is 
employed by Santa Fe here. 
A 1968 graduate of S11S, Eth
ridge Is attending south Plains 
College in Levelland.

Club Plans 
Christm as Party
The Civic and Culture Club 

met Wednesdsy, Nov. 19, In the 
home of Mrs. H. V. wheeler 
with Mrs. J. C. McDougal serv
ing ss co-hostess.

The program was given by 
Mrs. M. L. German entitled, 
“ A Fascinating Journey*’ . She 
told of her travels and visit In 
Hawaii and Japan, showing 
slides and narrating the diff
erent places she visited, she 
also displayed several sou
venirs.

Plans were made for a
Christmas luncheon to be held 
Dec. 17 in the home of Mra. 
A. U  Saage. The civic com
mittee collected gifts to send 
to the State Hospital at Dig 
Spring.

Members attending were 
Mine*. 1L E. Anderson, B. H.
Crandall, R. C. Hall, E. R.

*,H .T .Scur-Legg, Fred Schmidt, I 
lock, R. L. Smith, R. E. Swit
zer, R. H. Todd, German, Saage, 
Wheeler and McDougaL

Give Thanks

T— Ok,E SA * - ' * '

M  &

too, have a great deal to be

onkful for this Thanksgiving . . .  for 

nation's prosperity, for our 

O'd working, self-reliant citizens, for 

high standard of living and for

the great challenge our country 

offers. We also give thanks for our 

many friends who have made 

this bank most successful . . .  

a community leader.

,
ti

% the BANK 

with a HEART

IDE BflflK 
on P EO P LE 
flnD THEIR 
PROGRESS
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MR. AND MRS. J. H. FLOYD

O b serve  50th  
A nniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Floyd 
of Lewisville, Tex. and former 
Slaton resldsnts, will celebrate 
their 50th wedding anniversary
Dec. 8.

Their children will be hosts 
for an open house In their honor 
at the home of their daughter 
In Richardson Sunday, Dec. 7, 
from 3 to 5 p.m,

Mr. F loy^  a native of Spart
anburg, S.C. and the former 
Fannie Stubblefield were mar
ried In Poet on Dec. 8, 1919 
with Rev. Kidd officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd have 
three children, James of Amar
illo, Leroy of New Orleans, 
and DerUne Roberts of Rich
ardson. They have six grand
children and three great
grandchildren.

Thanksgiving 
Dinner Meeting 
Held Friday

fmm

&latont!r
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Miss Alexander 
Honored With 
Bridal Shower

r f u t O U K t t d

Miss Linda Alexander,brlde- 
elect of Oliver Thompson Jr., 
waa honored with a m iscell
aneous shower last Tuesday 
afternoon In the home of Mra. 
Zack Payton, RL C, Lubbock.

Special guests Included Mrs. 
Robert Alexander and Mrs. 
Lonnie Williams, mother and 
grandmother of the bride-elect; 
Mrs. M. N. Thompson and Mrs. 
Horse# Atwood, grandmother 
of the prospective bridegroom; 
Mrs. Dsvld Alexander and Miss 
Kartells Alexander, sister-In
is w and sister of the honoree.

Miss A lexandsr*s chosen col
ors of blue end whits were 
used In the decorations. Hostess 
gift was an electrical appliance.

Hostesses tor the occasion 
Included Mines. B ill Slater, 
Glenn Allen Jr., Ford Bell, 
Cecil Dickey, Ray Meeker, 
Moody white, Caylord Kinard, 
Harold Flournoy, John Griffin, 
Olan Mabrsy, Marvin Hall, 
bertha Relger, Dick Cade, Jack 
Blevins, Don Catlett and Payton.

The couple plans to marry 
Dec. 27 In the Woodrow Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. D. B. Kiser of Slaton 
has announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
her daughter, Marchlta Kay, to 
David Spence Jonea, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones of 
Killeen.

Miss K iser, a granddaughter 
of Mrs. Erna Bruckner of Sla
ton, graAiated from Texas Tech 
University with s BBA degree 
in re ta llli* . while at Tech, she 
played in the band and was s 
member of Tsu Beta Sigma. 
She Is presently employedasan 
assistant buyer for the Zsle 
Corporation In Dallas.

Jonas Is a graduate of Texas 
AAM with a BA degree In Jour
nalism. He was a member of 
Sigma Delta Chi and played in 
the AAM Band. He presently 
serves ss editor of the Ex
change Post for the Army and 
Air Force Exchange Service 
In Dallas.

The wedding has been set 
January 24 In the First Baptist 
Church of Slaton.

MARCHTTA KISER

C. F. Austin, who has been 
visltng his daughter, Mrs. Ruth 
Crawford In Clovis, N.M. plans 
to return home Saturday. Mr. 
Austin became ill while there 
and waa a patient In a Clovis 
hospital for some 10 days. He 
was released last Saturday.

Old Chcrer
The first American Cheddar 

cheese is believed to have been 
made nol long nfta-r 1620, in

byor near Hymouth, M
>'y
but a cow

lyrr
pilgrims, who nutonlvbrought 
along the know-how 
to supply the how

Gifts that will bring 
you many sincere "thank you’s.»>

The Senior Cltitens held their 
annual Thanksgiving dinner 
meeting last Friday and an
nounced the regular weekly 
meeting would not be held F r i
day, Nov. 28.

Mrs. Fannie Patterson, pre
sident, cooked turkey and 
dressing for the club and mem
bers took various dishes. After 
hearing a speaker and eating, 
members played dominoes.

The Rev. James Tldenberg, 
a Baptist missionary from 
Africa who held a revival last 
week at the First Baptist 
Church, was speaker for the oc
casion. He told about life in 
Africa and displayed several 
articles brought from that 
country.

The opening prayer was given 
by F. B. Sexton and Rev. J. L. 
Cartrlte, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, prayed the 
closing prayer. He and Mrs. 
Cartrlte and Rev. Tldenberg 
joined the group for lunch.

Twenty - eight members at
tended. Out of town guests were 
Mrs. Bob Collingsworth of Sey
mour, sister of Mrs. AnnaBell 
Tucker; Mrs. W. A. Guinn of 
San Angelo and Mrs. J. P. 
Manly of Post, sisters of Mrs. 
M. E. M orris; Mrs. Jimmy 
Pettigrew, Mrs. F. M. McAnear 
and Mrs. B. W. Walston.

Brine in Coupon Below

Special! While they last!
Groat Holiday Pictures with

Hawkeye Instamatic II Camera Outfit
by Kodak

Take* color or black end white su.pshotl and color 
slides. too1
Instant drop in loading — anyone can operate!
Pop-on flash cube taka 4 pictures with each Cuba 
A terrific gift for anyone1

Bring in the coupon tor validation and your camara outfit will 
be delivered to your homo

My Name

Add rasa

City State Zip

What i  value! Compare at $ 17.9 5  
Our
Special $ / 8 8
Gift ( J
Value w

(Includes complete outfit - 
Camara. Batteries f  ilm, f  lasfK utwl 
No purchase necessary

STOVE
SMOKER

You con ♦ go» much 
moro quaint or op* 
poal*ng than thitl 
Block iron pot-b«!ly 
itov« forms 
the base $19 95

FOn SPECIAL STORAGE
lane Cedar Chests of genuine hand mbbed veneers 
and hardwoods Cedar lining Choice of 3 stylet

$109

SEWING CHEST
Walnut finished 
wicker Double 
slot fray Gold silk 
accessory pockets

$21 95

As we pause to give 
thanks for all the 
blessings that are 
ours.. .  

for this great 
' nation.. 
for freedom to 
worship.. 
for freedom of 
the press. . 
and for all the 
freedoms we have, 

We, at The Slatonite , 
also express sincere 
gratitude to all the 
people of this city 
and area who have 
helped us to prosper 
as a community 
newspaper.
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EASY.TO 

CARRY GIFTI 
MAGAZINE 

BASKET
Spindle style basket 
with handle that 
resembles part of a 
spinning wheel. Corry 
If with you

$15 95

KNEEHOLE DESK
For den, tec room or ony space where you do your 

home work or letter writing. Walnut veneers 
and select hardwoods Plastic top 44" « 2?"

$89 95

CHILDS
BOSTON
ROCKER
Ju*t lik t th* 
grownup!
Delightful

$13 95

BED

Our hope and goal 
is that we may 
continue to serve 
the community, to 
publish a newspaper 
of which citizens will 
be proud, and to 
always strive for 
fair and impartial 
news reporting.

BACKREST
Thoughtful 9’ft for 
relative!, friend*, Of 
younelf Corduroy 
Kopok fiilod

$7 98

m [d

THE VERY 
TEA CART 

SHE WANTS
Top sue ?§* ■ 20* 
dosed 28" • 39" 
leaves up Rich
Solid Maple

$74 50

WALL SHELF
So nice for display 
3 I " wide. S" deep 
24" high Hardwood 
veneered back 
ponel Maple finish

$19 95

COUNTRY SQUIRE 
DESK

Spocous 46* » 22" top 
he-ght 35" — mokes It a 
large useful desk that will 
key o whole room

$133

!
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WILSON NEWS I T  H A I G H T  I A I T I I Y

Mustangs In Bi-District Play
Thu Wilson Mustangs will go 

Into action a fain at 3:30 p.m. 
Thursday at Luvulland against 
tho sundown Koughnttcks as thuy 
mxko a bid tor tba Bl-district 
chamjKonshlp, and a chancu at 
thu regional title next week.

According to Coach Al Mitts, 
the team will leave Wilson at 
11:00 a.m. Thursday, and 
everyone Is urged to come out 
to the game and boost the Must
angs to victory. He had nothing 
but appreciation and praise tor 
the community support he and 
the team received this season.

The Mustangs’ seven senior 
starters have shown leadership 
and oo-operation throughout the 
year which has left them with a 
fine record to finish their high 
school career. Coach Mitts and 
his staff, Joe Downey and Terry 
Harvlck, said that It has been a

pleasure working with this fine 
ball team, and appreciate the 
effort put forth by them.

The Mustangs go into the Ul- 
dlstrlct competition with an9-1 
record. The Hougtmecks have an 
sight-two record.

VISITING
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hutche

son and son, Ricky, of Scott 
AFB, 111. have been here tor a 
week vlaltlng with their parents, 
Mrs. Mlltfred Hutcheson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaw.

Jerry Hutcheson of Andrews 
spent the weekend visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Mllcted Hutche
son. Jerry Is employed by Pan 
American OU In Andrews.

Mrs. V irgil Henderson has 
returned home after visiting in 
Jacksonville with her mother 
who Is 11L

fclalmt &latani!i
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Class Matter at the Post Office at Slaton, 
r the act of March S, 1897,

Published at 18) S. 9tfe sc . s u m .  79364 
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 30, 19*7.
Notice to the PUhUc Any erroneous reflection upon the 
roputetlan or standing of nay individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear la the cotamns of the Slatonite will gladly 
be corrected when called to oar attention.
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payabis In advance. LUBBOCK, LYNN, 
GARZA, and CROSBY ootaibea - -  33.30 per year.
Altai dr these cotmben -- $3 per year.

Member at Weet Texas Press Aaan.. Texas Press At

• n v t U y
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COTTON BA LE COUNT 
The bale count from the 

Wilson gins Is rising steadily 
with the good weather holding 
out this week. Available reports 
show Wilson Co-op Gin -1338; 
Wayside Co-op-1)14; and Get- 
skl Gin 700, late Suafey after
noon, for a total of 3553.

JR. HI WORKERS 
concession stand workers lor 

the Junior high basketball games 
are as follows: Dec. 1 - (St. 
Joseph) Lorain Crowson, Hamel 
walker, Helen Autry; Dec. 8- 
(Meadow) Nelta Moore, Joyce 
Kahllch. Mary Coleman; Jan, 
5-(Ropes) Ins savull, Beesle 
Martin, Mrs. Jeff Talk mitt; Jan. 
19-(Nrw Home) Gladys Glckl- 
horn, Venlts Hobbs, Agnes 
wuensche; Feb. 3 - (southland) 
Mrs. Loyd Christopher, Betty 
Anders, Mrs. Tommy Bottaarx. 
MUSIC DIRECTOR HONORED 

Lloyd Russoll McCormick, 
music director tor First Bap- 
bst Church, was honored Sun
day after the worship service 
tor his fhlthfui service In lead
ing the music tor the church. 
un<tay was his birthday, and 

the church members presented 
Mm with a beautifully bound 
hymnal and card of apprecia
tion. Mrs. Carmen Petty, pian
ist, and Mrs. Evelyn Nelson, 
organist, were also presented 
gift-' In appreciation of their 
time, effort and lovely music 
each weak.

SCHOOL HOLIDAYS 
The Wilson Public schools, 

along with st. Paul Lutheran 
School, will dismiss classes 
Wednesday at 2:30 tor the 
Thanksgiving holidays and re 
sume classes Morutay, Dec. 1.

BASKETBALL
High school and junior Mgfi 

girls played basketball at Smy-
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WISHING WELL COMPLETED— Lots Rogers, 1808 W. Croaby. has ° ° mpUt*? . 
project in Ms back yard. TMa ttme It was a beautiful wishing well, oomplete woobu 
bucket and pulley. Seen In the background Is a barbecue grill ard patto hs hM «d ft .

er last week, winning both 
games. High point girls tor 
Mgh school were Karla Moore 
with 14 points, Jan Gatakl with 
11, and Nan Steen with 10 points. 
Leading the Junior girls was 
Karen Martin with 13, Brenda 
Crowson with 9 and Marilyn 
Christopher with 6 points.

WHS BAND WTNS " I ”
The Mustang Band woo a '*1'’ 

(one) rating Wednesday In Class 
B at the Regional U.L U  march
ing contest at Lo*rey  Field, 
Forty-eight members strong, 
W ilson was the only class B 
band to take a first place rating. 
There were five bands In this 
class. TMs Is the first step 
toward another “ Sweepstakes" 
Band under the direction of Coy 
Cook. They will participate in 
the concert and sight-reading 
contests In the Spring.

FIELD TRIP
Students In the kindergarten, 

first grade and second grade 
of St. Paul Lutheran school 
will spend Wednesday on afie ld  
trip to Lubbock. Mrs. Barbara 
Olsen, lower grades teacher, 
has made arrangmenta tor the 
group to visit the Fire Depart
ment, the Public Library and 
Municipal Airport. They will 
return to school In time tor the 
3:30 dismissal for the Thanks
giving holidays.

GUZMAN HOME
Alfred Gutman returned 

home last week from Vietnam 
where be has been stationed 
with the Armed Forces. Gus
man, son o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gusman of W ilson, la here on a 
30-day leave. Hla wife Is the 
former Ophelia Garaas of w il-

ELEMENTARY HONOR ROLL
Only four students in the first 

six grades of Wilson Schools 
made all “ A 's ”  on their sec
ond six weeks report cards 
and they were all In the third 
grade.

Making aU “ A 's "  were Kath
leen Bednarz, Tammy Kahllch, 
June Schwertner and Rand) 
Ste Inha user.

According to a report from 
Dale Sides, principal, 23 first 
graders made all “ A 's "  and 

Ten second graders, 
seven third grsders, 10 fourth 
graders, three fifth graders and 
nine sixth graders were also 
listed on the “  A-B”  honor roll. 

FFA NEWS
Bobby Lee, ag teacher, took 

several FFA boys to Brown
field Saturday, Nov. IS tor dist
rict competition. Wilson teams 
placed In FFA Quiz, second; 
Senior Chapter Conducting, 
third; Junior Chapter Conduct
ing, fifth; and Radio, sixth.

Morey Edwards, state FFA 
president, was guest speaker in 
tha W US auditorium on 1 rlday, 
Nov. 14. According to H  A re 
porter, Troy Melugln, a high
light of his si>«ech was that the 
words, “ 1 Can** were Important 
In the word “ American", and 
that “ A Mere 1 Can" was some
thing to think about.

Mini-Mutter
MtrroorgmiUm* found in 

the dry valleys of Antartica 
are am o n g  the tmallest on 
earth. (In* speries meusurrx 
only a micron 1 /25.000th 
of an inch in diamelrr

CHRISTMAS SHOPPER 
DECEMBER 4

SLATON SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
100 W. Garza
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Library Closed 
For Thanksgj

WILSON MENUS
DEC. 1-3

Monday: Tamales w/Cheese, 
Cream Potato, Tomato Relish, 
Hot Rolls, Butter, Milk,
A Dr icots.

Tuesday: Frtto Pie, Ranch- 
style Beans, Carrot sticks, 
Orange Juice, Hot Rolls, Butter, 
Milk, Coconut Cake.

w ednesday: Super Doga, 
Pluto Beans, Coleslaw, Corn- 
bread, Butter, Milk, Fruit Am
brosia.

Thursday: Beef EcMlada. 
Fresh Potatoes, spinach, Hot 
Bolls, Butter, Milk, Jello.

Friday: Hamburger w/
Cheese, Pork i  Beans, Lettuce, 
Tomato, Pickles, Onions, Buns, 
Milk, Chips, Orange Juice, But
ter Sugar Cookie.

Servicem en’s
A ddresses

Sought
The Slatonite hopes to start 

publishing servicemen's names 
and addresses In next week's Is
sue. Those who are subscribing 
to The Slatonlte will automati
cally be listed. Other tdtfresses 
should he brought by The Sla
tonlte no later than Dec. 8, no 
friends will have time to send 
them a Christmas greeting.

L ’68 OLDS 98 /
4-Dr., A Fins Family Cor, M 

F illy  fqsipptd, Ready for tbo Road. /

till ADAMS OLDS-PONTIAC /

The Slaton Branch Library 
will be closed W ednesday and 
Thursday, Nov. 36 and 37 tor 
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Another bookcase,construct
ed from several old ones, Inia 
been set up In the library. A 
number o f books were shifted, 
making room for additional new 
ooes that arrive frequently from 
Lubbock. Four new books cases, 
donated by Friends of the Lib
rary, have been recently com
pleted.

National Book week, Nov. 16- 
22, was observed at the local 
library. A colored poster was 
placed In the window and free 
book-markers were distributed 
to the petrous, a group of stu
dents from the Junior High 
special class, along with their 
teecher, Mrs. Quaker and 
school librarian, visited the 
library last Friday. Mrs. Polly 
Melugln, local librarian, show
ed the group through the lib
rary, explaining the method of 
checking out books, and the loc
ation o f various book cate
gories. it may be Interesting 
to note, Mrs. Melugln said, that 
bocks from the Lubbock Clty- 

ounty Library, may now be r e 
newed in Slaton.

New bocks which arrived last 
week Include. In the adult sec
tion: “ I coul<hi't Help Laugh
ing", “ The F ire Next T im e ," 
“ The Flowers of Hiroshima'*, 
“ The National League S tory", 
“ Fear strikes Out", "T h e  
Home Ranch" and “ The Great 
Escape’ ’ .

Books tor young adults ln-

FlrrfR Power

The average  llghtbulb 
doesn’t hold a candle to the 
firefly. A good bulb cunvtrte 
only about 10 per cent of Its 
energy Into light- wasting the 
rest as heat A firefly operates 
8s lamp without heat at better 
than 9-vper cent efficiency.

dude »Th* p 
‘ ‘ 1 * * - 3 -lnfin lty* «

In a 
books’ ’ ars
tty**, “ Lock 
; ; p»ul, Th. H.„ 
“ A Llttl, Do.

The JuvenH,
additions of" 
“Big Ti|,r 
"L e t  the Ballot* 
Lone Hunt’', 

Library ho«r,(
-• P.m. weekdij
(Atn. Satur&ys,

Richard 
Complete

SgL Richard 
of Mr. and Mr 
of Slaton, Ms 
pie ted a cht-‘ 
radiological 
at Fort .valnrii 

SgL Miller , 
Schools and it 
16th Calvary.

9GT. RICHARD

PRESCRIPT!
■ S  E  R  V I C E
H E A R IN G  A ID  BATTER

— o —

SIC K  R O O M  NEEDS
Solos or Roitals

— O  —

FREE DELIVERY
— o —

C A LL  828-6537
EBLEN PHARMACY

a m i
w h i t e ' s u s e d  c a r  I

S P E C I A L ^

1967 CHEVROLET, 4 - D o o r  Sedanj 
loaded, factory air, automatic 
transmission L power. 27,0 
actual miles I Barga in ! ..........

1964 PONTIAC Bonneville 
4-Door sedan, loaded & 
exceptionally c le an ..................

1963 PONTIAC 4-Door Star Chie
This car is loaded and exception 
clean I Thanksgiving S p e c ia l

Looking for flood ITitntfWJiXi 
Here are Two Good t r a n s p o r

1961 TEM PEST, 4-Door
automatic transmission, 4-cy 
economical to operate I 
Thanksgiving Special!* * •

1957 CHEVROLET 4 -Door 
S P E C I A L  I ...................

1962 FORD 1/2 Ton P ic k - u p  

V -8 Engine .............................

WHITE'S PH,



Girls’ Trio 
Sings for Lions

* *
;• v  t .*

r  •'.> ■ **•

,, OF THE T IM E S --Cotton need mounted up in two bi^ 
i it Slaton Co-Op Gin thin pant week an the cotton 
it neared a peak at all area gins. The bale count hit 

line 26. 000 mark with more than 11,000 bales beinc 
M in  the past f i v e  dayn.

a p p y J L J ir t h d a y ,

. crusty 
iTirotr 
hBlosom 

i mg

l«iu  . 
t?L)m Williams 

iGa/Ooa

TMBEK 28

Grsgory Tomlinson 
Edwin Badnarz 
Ed Moors 
Lsonard Mosssr 
Raymond McGshss 
Cathy Biggs 
Handy Darla 
RoCtey Bishop 
Kim Lowry
Shalby Mark Naugabauer 
Kay SI monton 
Mrs. H. L. Sandlin 
Bobby Van Mstsr

NOVEMBER 29 
Rsbscca Jayne Carpenter 
Mika Murphy

■ you see your doctor

Gl
La .

Lonnie Garngross 
Mary Alice Ysasaga 
Darase Darla 
Da rid Washington

NOVEMBER 30 
Richard Schilling 
K. W. Campbell 
R. H. Todd Jr.
Roy W. Carpenter 
Mrs. J. E. Eckert, Jr. 
Errln Roberts 
Mrs. Wilburn Maeker 
Mrs. Don Howell 
Buddy Hettler 
Jo Ann Hale 
Helen Newton 
Gary stennett 
Mrs. T. P. Hord 
Mrs. Chester Williams

DECEMBER 1 
C. D. Kitchens 
James M. Barton 
Mrs. Milton Plwonka 
Betty Brookshire 
Tom Roche
Mrs. Ginger Barton Bowles 
James Marlon Bowles 
Kimberly Ferguson 
DeWayne McCalllster 
Lyn Sinclair 
Jennifer Guess 
F. B. Sexton 
Dorlta Johnston 
Da*Ann Johnson

DECEMBER 2 
Mrs. Oscar Schwertner 
Donnie schilling 
Buddy Jones

“ The Dynamic Illusions” , a 
girls trio, provided musical 
entertainment for the slatoo 
Lions club during a regular 
weekly luncheon meeting Mon
day at the Clubhouse.

The trio of Slaton HlghSchoot 
girls was composed of Jo Ann 
Roberts, Charlotte Moore and 
Charlotte Sammons. The music 
Included popular, classic, folk 
and religious selections.

Cecil Griffin was program 
chairman for the week. Several 
guests were Introduced at the 
meeting.

J. W. Holt announced that 
Christmas trees are scheduled 
to arrive this weekend, and the 
annual sale will start Dec. 2. 
Headquarters for the tree sales 
will be the old Slaton Co-Op 
building on N. 9th street, work 
asslsgnments were listed by 
Holt.

Dean Robertson reviewed the 
list of clubs which local Lions 
are scheduled to make Inter- 
club visitations with In the next 
alx weeks.

Jim Newhouse announced 
that the Lions Club is scheduled 
to play the Classroom Teachers 
In a benefit basketball game 
next month. Proceeds will be 
used for Operation Yulatids— 
the annual drive to aid needy 
families at Christmas.

My Neighbors
UARPf N
1*90(4

l

Many new features have been 
oomblned with traditional Infor
mation In the 1970-‘ 71 edition 
o f the Texas Almanac, published 
by The Dallas Morning News. 

The 704-pag« publication In
cludes, among other material^

*

the following information 
found In previous editions, W'al- 
ter B. M »ore, editor, said:

Texas athletic records since 
World war II.

A new map for use In cal
culating sunrise and sunset 
times In Texas.

A summary of major non
petroleum minerals In Texas.

A history of the sheep and

Christmas Party 
For HD Club
Set Dec. 3

CHECK-UP TIME--Sistonlte newsboy Henry Rogers was In 
deep concentration, counting his money on the sidewalk, 
when this picture was taken. Henry, a regular newsboy tor 
The Slatonlte, was not only checking hi a sales but also 
looking over the coins to see If any valuable dates were 
in the collection. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

HELLO WORLD

Sorry, sir—no demonstra
tions on that model . . ."

Mrs. Joe Shelton 
Mrs. J. B. Caldwell 
Evelyn E. Martin 
Brad Simmons

DECEMBER 3 
Mrs. Howard Swanner 
Mrs. A. A. Russell 
Mrs. Jack Carpenter 
Sandra Brake 
sue Brake 
Mrs. H. E. Isbell 
Kathle Mann 
Don Alspaugh 
Wesley Alspaugh

11-18-69— Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Rex Thames, 2713 40th, 
Lubbock, a g irl, Mar cl Lee, 
3 lbs., 8 ots.

11-19-69— Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoyce Duaoe Chance, Rt. 1, 
Box 8IB , Lubbock, a girl, Kathy 
Lynn, 7 tbs., 1 ox.

your prescription to

l» - «1 3  Night 828-6500

LADIES: 9:30 to 9:00, Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
MEN: 9:30 to 9:00 Tuesday and Thursday

MEN: 9:30 to 6:00 Saturfey

SLATON HEALTH SPA
M2 Texas Avenue Phone 828-7142

SLATON, TEXAS

DON CHILDS, Owner 
, (Masseur)

ll-19 -69--M r. and Mrs. 
Phillip Jess Corooo, 413 N. 
5th, slatoo, a g irl, Lily CTmr- 
malne, 6 lbs., 11 1/2 ots.

11-20-69— Mr. and Mrs. 
Kosendo Maidens do, 1380 Knox, 
Slaton, a g irl, Isabell, 6 lbs., 
5 ots.

11-22-69— Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Jerwell Penry, 1600 W. 
22nd, Plalnvlew, a boy, Richard 
James, S lbs., 4 1/2 ots.

11-22-69— Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Paul Heinrich, Box 394, 
Slaton, a g irl, Gina Renee, 6 
lbs., 13 1/2 ots.

Members o f the Slaton Home 
Demonstration Club met last 
Wednesday for an exchange 
program with the New Deal 
Home Demonstration Club. 
They met at the club house 
and went as a group to the host 
club house.

A program on “ Jeweled 
Christmas Balia”  was present
ed, and each one In attenfence 
participated in making her own 
ornament.

Attending from here were 
Mmes. Letha Drolet, A. A. 
Traweek, S. O. Henry, Dick 
Hardesty, Alton Meaks, Wil
fred Kitten, James Betters and 
Jim Sadler.

The next meeting will be the 
club’ s annual Christmas party, 
scheduled December 3 at the 
club house, at which time sec
ret pals will be revealed.

goat industry In Texaa.
Number of deer killed 

each Texas county.
The original account ofCol. 

wm. B. Travis drawing a line 
with his sword In the Alamo, 
as first published In the 1873 
Texaa Almanac.

New listings of courts, Con
gressional, Texas Senate and 
House districts by counties.

Latitude and longltuds of 264 
county seat towns.

Literary awards to Texas 
authors, and list of poets laur
eate of Texas.

Updated information will In- 
dudt the vote in elections, 
names of state, county and mun
icipal officials, members of 
appointive boards, officials of 
state and regional civic organ
isation*, enrollment lnoolleges 
and unlvaraltles, estimated 
pojxiUtions of cities and count
ies, statistics on employment, 
payrolls, banking. Insurance, 
pttollc welfare and much other 
materlaL

Other features Include the 
complete text of the Texaa Coo- 
stituticn, up-to-date maps and 
historical, agricultural and ec
onomic information tor 234 
counties, and chapters on min
erals, agrlculturt, business, 
transportation, and other 
phases of Texaa today.

Tourism and recreation are 
emphasised in the 1970-*71 edi
tion, with a description of r e 
creational attractions written 
especially tor the Texaa A l
manac by T axaa T ourlst Deve
lopment Agency.

Elies bet Key's famous statue 
of Sam Houston, which stands 
in the Tsxss Capitol, la shown 
on the cover. The new edition 
contains more color photo
graphs than any previous Texas 
Almanac.

Chi Bibit

STOP C O L O  WINTER DRAFTS
Transparent Plastic

S T O R M  K ITS

theFrom me proceeds 
xpirit.— (Is*. 57:16).

When our car fails to start, 
the battery may be run down. 
When we feel tired and devital- 
ited, the body may be run 
down. Just as a battery can 
be recharged, the body can be 
recharged, only on a more 
|>ermanent basis. For when the 
body is recharged with God- 
life . we have a new body, we 
are a new creature We all 
want to, be alive— fully alive.

IN S T ,

STORM WINDOW KIT 3 9 ? .
Kit consists of 36* x 72* tough plastic 
sh sst. 18 ft. flbra moulding and nails
STORM  DOOR K IT  4 9 ? .
Kit consists of 36* x 84' tough plastic 
shsst. 21 ft. of flbra moulding and nails. 
At Hsrdwsra g Lumbar Daalars Evarywhare

Warp Ito k  ChK*«o IOM 1 lat«tM.»r.ad lt ? 4
ffaat'ca
kJ It7 4— +

FORREST IUMIER - S l a l t a — SLATON LUMBER CO.

’ 68 OLDS 98
4-Dr., Local 0a* Owaor, 
F illy  Equipptd, E itra  Claoa.

BILL ADAMS OLDS-PONTIAC

Plan Now To Attend Slaton’ s V

HRISTMAS
D O N ’ T MISS TH E 

S L A T O N IT E ’ S A N N U A L  
C H R IS TM A S  S H O P P IN G  
E D IT IO N  N E X T  W E E K ... 

M O R E D E T A ILS  O N  T H E 
C H R IS TM A S  O P E N IN G  

P R O G R A M , A N D  P A G ES  
O F  G IFT  S U G G E S T IO N S  

FR O M  S L A T O N  
M E R C H A N T S .
(Edition W ill be 

d e livered  A rea-W id e)

Arrival of Saoto Claus

i f  Dowatowa Christmas Lights Turnsd 0a c ***'

t M l*
t

4 ■
■ H t S f f i S S S K i l i M

■

M r
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Some One Hundred Hunters 
Won't Return From Hunt

Onr of the bluest armies 
of hunters In Texas history 
— some 700,000— will be in the 
field this year, and safety should 
accompany them.

The gun-toting brigade will 
be In search of game ranging 
from mourning doves to jo ve
il nas on a battleground stretch
ing throughout the length and 
breadth af Texas.

Many of these hunters won't 
return from the hunt — victims 
at their own mistakes or the 
mistakes at other trigger-happy 
hunters. Many will die of heart 
attacks, brought on by stren
uous exercise to which their' 
bodies have become unaccus
tomed durliy the past year at 
Inactivity. Thousands will come 
home with head colds and flu.

TO OUR PATRONS

W« with toch and 
•vary on* of you 
a bountiful holiday 
in •vary wayl

U f  i n  g i v e  t h a n k s  f o r  th o  m a n y  

b l o t t i n g *  t h a t  h a v o  b o o n  g r a n t o d  t o  o u r  

c o u n tr y . M a y  it c o n tin u e  t o  p r o t p o H

SMITH FORD INC
v f v e v ' s v s v s v s v g '
B A K E D  G O O D S

the result af a variety of con
ditions Including wind, rain and 
cold weather and over-exposure 
to the elements.

Thousands af hunters will 
get away with mistakes, but 
about a hundred a year don’ t 
survive these mental errors.

For example, who would 
ever climb on uiBamlliax’ tree 
In the dork, carrying a loaded 
gun--except on the first morn
ing at deer season?

Or. who would ever snake 
his way through a barbed wire 
fence wagging a loaded rifle 
behind him--except during deer 

I season?
Who would ever put a loaded 

gun In the hands at on untrained 
teenager, admonish him to hr 
careful and turn him loose in 
the woods—except during deer 

j season?
When would you ever choose 

a loaded rifle  or shotgun for a 
companion around the campfire 
or over a hot cup af coffee— 
except during deer season?

And, who would put a loaded 
weapon Into a car filled with 
others--except some careless 
hunter during a hunt?

Planning preparedness and 
thoughtfulness would eliminate 
many unnecessary hunting fa
talities. Unloading your rifle  
before you climb up or down a 
tree take* only a few seconds, 
so why gamble a few seconds 
against your life?

h 's playing with pretty high 
stakes when you carry a loaded 
weapon through a fence instead 
at first putting It through the 
fence— and Laying It on tbs 
ground—be!ore you go through 
or over the fence. Never lean a 
gun against a fence; It might 
fall and discharge.

Never point a gun a( any
one—even If you know it’ s un
loaded. You might forget 
another time. And when you 
shoot, be sure of your target. B 
a youngster wants to hunt, pre
pare him before you lake him 
out. When you take that coffee 
break or a meal, unload your 
gun. A loaded gun is a dangerous 
companion. g

D on’t D rive  
U nder Influence

o £  o f  Turkey !

Holiday Meals 

Always Taste 

Better with

Fresh Baked Goods

SLATON BAKERY
450 W DIVISION 121-3253

COTTON TALKS
flow not ait eofiow u owwi  two

ThofikaglvUc la one day of 
the year when food might cause 
more traffic accidents then al
ts hoL Although accidents will 
not be so recorded, driving 
while under the influence of 
turkey might well be the cause 
of a significant number o f ac
cidents over the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

The lure of grandmother's 
cooking might encourage some 
drivers to travel too far In one 
day, or, even more dangerous, 
to continue driving all night, 
toother Thanksgiving hazard is 
telling asleep at the wheel which 
Is especially likely to happen 
to a driver who has juat eaten 
a heavy meoL

The American Ante mobile 
Association advises motorists 
to not sat and ran. Instead, 
wait several hours after getting 
up from the Thanksgiving table 
before starting out on a long 
trip horns.

Drivers should keep car win
dows open so that fresh air can 
offset the sleep Inducing e f
fects of turkey and dressing. 
Also, passengers should force 
themselves to stay awake and 
keep talking to the driver, 
sleeping passengers are Ukely 
to add to a tteiver's drowai-

The level of the price support loan la only ana of the issues 
to be settled in the formation of s cotton program for 1971.

Bui It is on issue that carries inordinate weight. Whatever 
the other component parts af the program, the loon level stands 
to be the dominant factor in determining the price at which cot
ton will be sold in the market place. And market price# in turn 
will preside over the setting uf production volume, producer In
come and to some extant cotton consumption

K is for these reasons that the loan level la deserving af long 
and serious consideration, separate and apart from the study 
given other aspects of the cotton program.

Participants in Washington deliberations on a farm program 
find there are those who would see the price support loon tor 
cotton lowered to It ,  16 or even 15 rents per pound, basis Mid 
dling-tnch at average location Others, including the vast ma
jority of cotton producer groups, feel that under present con
ditions lowering the level af the loan would serve no useful 
purpose.

Whan the Agriculture Act of 1985 was passed the loan level 
for cotton was cut from 29 to 21 cants The 21 cant loan was in 
effect for 1986 only. For 1967, 1968 and 1969 it was reduced to 
20.25 cents, and a recent announcement from USDA leaves the 
loan at that level for the 1970 crop.

Proponents of the Act of 1965, which specified that the loan 
be set at 90 percent of the world market price, predicted great 
things for cotton as th# result of a lower loon. Almost as if by 
magic the low level loan was to boost domestic cotton consump
tion to 10 million boles or more annually. Than Agriculture 
Secretary Freeman predicted the U. S. would export 17 million 
bales In the first three years of the program, 1966 through
1968.

But tha record shows that thasa predictions war# in serious 
error. Domestic consumption of cotton in 1966, 1967 and 1968 
came to 9.4, 8.9 and 8.2 million bales, respectively. Currant 
estimates of 1969 consumption are also at 8.2 million, giving a 
4-year average of 8.7 million bales per year

And that is 200,000 bales per year less, not more, than was 
consumed in the years 1961 through 1966 when the loan averaged 
over 31 cents per pound

Instead of 17 million bales moving into export markets dur
ing the first three veers of the low-loan program, exports 
totaled a little less than l l . t  million bales. And exports for
1969, again, are expected to reach only the meager 2.7 million 
bales exported in 1968. Average exports, 1961-1965, were 4.2 
million bales per year.

The point is that a low-level loon has no magic powers. I  can
not build markets in th# face of increasingly fierce competition 
from man-made fibers, dock strikes and other factors adverse
ly affecting cotton consumption.

A low loan can, of course, have an effect on cotton exports 
to the extent that lower U.S. cotton prices discourage cotton 
production in other countries, but even here the benefits from 
a cheap price are mitigated by the subsidization of cotton pro
duction in many foreign countries, bi-lateral trade agreements 
between foreign countries and other elements which price alone 
cannot overcome.

Also, It has been pointed out by Dun Anderson of Crosbyton, 
Chairman of the PCG Board and a recant traveler In cotton pro
ducing countries of Africa, Turkey and Greece, that "The U.S. 
producer of cotton Is in ■ poor position to w e a th e r  a battle of 
price pressures Our highly capitalized cotton farmer tn this 
country might well go down before the cotton farmer of Pakistan 
or Tanzania who provides all his own labor and grows on his 
own land the fuel for his equipment."

All tfut is required to understand the cotton producer’ s op
position to s loon af, say 15 cants as opposed to 20 cants, is a 
sharp pencil

Even if we assume that dropping the loan to 15 cants would 
inrraasa domestic and foreign markets from 11 to 13 million 
bales land there is certainly no guarantee this would happui), 
the producer would still come out on the diort end of the stick.

A mirkat iui 11 mill ton bales of cotton at 20 rents per pound 
will gross U. S. cotton farmers a total of <1.1 billion. If these 
same farmers produce 13 million bales and sell it for 15 cents 
per pound, their gross income will drop to $975 million. Thus 
the producers of this country would be paying over $1 million 
for the privilege of producing an additional 2 million bales of 
cotton. Increased efficiency might, but wouldn’t likely, offset 
such a loss of gross Income.

Some say that a 15-cent loan would permit the market to 
function and the selling price of cotton would not drop to the 
loan. This, of course, Is a possibility.

The market price will rise significantly above the loan if, 
and only if, there is a shortage or a threatened shortage of 
cotton. And that holds true whether the loan is 15 cents or 
20 cents or even 25 cents History has proven It.

Which brings up another point made by producers, and one 
that would seem valid With the loon at lower levels it would 
be extremely difficult to get farmers to produce the cotton 
needed to supply our domestic and foreign markets. B is 
proving difficult now, with the loan at 20.25 cents.

And we saw m 1967-68 what failure to produce adequate sup
plies can do to our markets.

FB>rr» 6  Fabrtre
A fiber mixture Is achieved 

after sp in n in g  by twbtlng 
together two or more atranda 
of a pun yarn or continuous 
filament. A fabric mixture may 
be made up uf mixture yarns, 
different single yarns laid side 
bv side, or warp yards of one 
fiber and f i l l in g  yarns of 
another F ib e r  blrndirw Is 
done before spinning a yarn 
from ex set proportions of dlf 
feient flrrrs

About Pollution 
About three-quarters of a 

Ion of tunic matter for every 
man. woman and child — from 
veh ic les , factories, pow er 
plants, backyard Inrlnerators 
and mlnktpal dumpa — con
taminates our air yearly

NEED HELP?? Call FIStL 828- 
6414.

t h e  r t i
F A M I L Y #  #  
LAWYER A .

“ G u ilty "  M o th e r

Any nun whose wife commits 
adultery has grounds for gelling 
a divorce Is he also entitled to 
custody of iheir children?

Not always. Most courts will 
look not only at the specific fact 
of adultery hut also al the general 
family pictuie Above all. they will 
consider what Is besl for the chil
dren.

Thus, in o ik  custody dispute. Ihe 
evidence showed lhal Ihe wife had 
indeed been guilty of adultery Bui 
il also showed lhal sJk  had always 
been devoted to the children, took

ifE S & O U i
CURVE * TW
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excellent care of them, and saw 
lo il that they did well in school.

Giving her custody of Ihe chil
dren. Ihe court commented:

“ AltJrough vJk  may have been 
a bad wife, she (has also been) a 
good motlver "

Furthermore, special needs of 
Ihe children may strengthen the 
mother's side of the case, despite 
her adultery For example.

One mother won custody be
cause the child was only Iwo years 
old ( "because of ihe lender age ol 
the child, the law favors ihe 
mother")

Another mother won custody be
cause Ihe children were female 
("the welfare of little girls ordinar
ily lies with Ihcu mother, and they 
should mu he i.iken from her for 
any except ihe most cogent rea
sons"!.

And another mother won custody 
because ihe child was ailing ("Ihe 
child will continue lo receive prop
er care and attention"!.

Nevenhelccc even though adul
tery is not the only faclor in de
ciding custody, il still wci ghs 
heavily indeed in the scales of just
ice Again. Ihe reason lies in seek
ing whal is best for the children. 
As oik judge said, in giving custody 

I of a child lo a wronged father:
' (  twirls usually award custody 

to Ihe mnoccnl party mM as punish
ment Ito one parent l or reward llo 
Ihe other), but upon Ihe assump
tion lhal Ihe chdd will he reared 
m more wholesome moral sur
roundings
A public xerviee feature of Ihe 
American Bar Association and the 
State Bar of Texas. Written by 
Will Bernard.

1969 American Har Association 

Hut Cuflre
ITie Inhabitants of some 

; villages in the High Allas sec 
[ lion i f  M o ro c co  spice their 

meaning c o ffe e  with pepper 
• • •

Pretty Scale*
Sardinia are drscakd be- 

j fore they are canned These 
scales are used lo make arti
ficial pearls, cosm etics,

| la cqu ers  and many other 
j products

4 .C o r i t in u e .  .e a c h  
O i t ^ b  h ig h e r  p o in t i 

E v e r y  s l i c e  o f  1 
B u b te rb a l-L  S w i f t 's  
F ten v 'u m  T u r k e y  is  

ju i c y  an d  t e n d e r . 
i t 's  d e e p  b a s t e d

la

m:
r/zL-
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GO! WILSON MUSTANG!

IT ’S MORE
F U N

TO.
S H O P  
E A R L Y

cot ficuue 
Co five cAahAo 
to 'Zdim (to** c 

coho** ^

tncuf cot cUoo extend tc
Oun 'P’UtncU tod

cuotomeu- 
Sc&t 7(/ioAe4 *|

KUSS ELECTI
150 S. 16th ST. Ill

Thanksgiving
i

Oh 7
Z ) t U f . . .

w e express sincere thanks to our 
friends and customers for their 
patronage over the years. It’s our 

[privilege to serve you and w e  look 
[forward to many more years of 
I pleasant association.

LOUIE MELCHER, Salesman 
KEN MELCHER, Soles Mgr

at MODERN CHEVROLET

I

IH C E L E B R A T IH G  T H IS

LET US BE T H A N K F U L -

FOR A l l  WE 

ENJOY IN OUR 

WAY OF LIFE

r m

Lot us giv#  thanks as our forobaars did for 
tho many biossmgs wo daily rocoivo And lot 
us givo thanks for ?ho horitogo loft to us by 
our Pilgrim forofathort.

M ODERN CASTINGS

THANKSGIVING 
IS TO THAHK 
GOD FOR OUR 
ABUHDANCE.-

w
PAUSE DURING THE 
DAY TO GIVE THANKS

Amid tho hustlo and bustlo of propar. 

ing turkoy ond visiting with rolativos ond 

fnondi —  pauso a fow momonts to offor 

your thanks to God for tho biossmgs of food, 

homo ond fomily,

MAY YOU HAVE A JOYFUL DAY!

TOM SIMS CHEVROLET

H b

ff
i X

1 jutw
< >

It’s Thanksgiving
And we aay thanks for thinking ol ■* ** 

you naad com pi* is butana earvk». ,l’' ' 

abova r»pr*a*nia. Thankogivln* •• *  * *  1 

dependable tar v Ira.

Slaton Gas & Equipi



lilson Takes On Sundown Freshmen 
Playoff Tilt Thursday

MtuUngs wrapped
nrt fl*B ehampion- 
mM with * 24-6

Im r tf* J » r -
1 ,li(htrfor Thanks-

. with the sundown 
, ID M district play.

- j  dash will be at 
PJTsiJO p.m. Thurs- 
, i) Mitts announced 

itinf *1th Sundown 
p&y morning. The 
dfor the sit*, with 
HI Slaton andsun- 
• urelland. The 

a «on the toss, much 
liniment of Wilson 

im .
LjgTtd sundown *arly 
'̂ oc m a n"n hstrict
| icored a close 13-
. “ It shouldbea real

said Coach
i, adding that"  we

II BRIEGER 
1116 points

have both Improved since that 
game.”

Mitts was still talking about 
his defensive crew Saturcfey 
after the Mustangs limited the 
tough Jayton team to Just two 
first downs snd a total of 32
yards Friday night. Martin Gar
da , the Jaybirds’ top rusher, 
was held to only nine yards.

Jayton*s only score came on 
a 52-yard punt return after 
Wilson had taken an 8-0 lea<L 
It was 8-6 at Intermission, then 
Wilson added two touchdownstn 
the second half while bottling 
up the Jaybird attack.

Heading up the defensive work 
F rifey  night were Darrow Talk- 
mitt, 150-pound nose guird; 
Frank Lope*, 160-pound sen
ior tackle; Steven Bednarz, 180- 
pound Junior Unehecker, and 
woody Follls, 158-pound Junior 
defensive end,

Steve Brleger powered over 
from tlie one, and then ran for 
the two-point conversion as the 
Mustang* took the lead and 
never trailed Friday night.

Brleger broke for 24 yar<te 
and another score In the third 
period, then Steve Meador hit 
paydirt from six yards out in the 
final period. Brleger scored the 
conversions after each touch
down.

Meador took rushing honors 
for the night as the 150-pound 
halfback licked up 171 yards. 
Brleger, a 170-pound senior, 
s r  ashed for 113 yards as the 
Mustangs registered a total of 
314 yards In the game. Wilson 
chalked up 17 first downs.

W ilson lost the ball five times

on fumbles In the first half, but 
the tough Mustang defense got 
the ball back on each occasion.

The game Thursday after - 
noon against the high - scoring 
Roughnecks wlU feature two of 
the top Individual scorers on 
the south Plains. Wilson’ s Brle
ger scored two touchdowns and 
six conversion points to wind 
up regular season with 116 
points. Sundown’ s Eddie Eber- 
hart ended with 110 points after 
falling to score last week.

Sundown scored a 34-12 win 
over Ropesvllle Friday to win 
the 5-B crown with a 5-0 slate. 
The Roughnecks were 8-2 on the 
season, compared to Wilson’ s 
9-1 mark, sundown scored 356 
points In 10 games and gave up 
104, while Wilson tallied 264 
and gave up only 79.

Scores on Wilson games this

WOODY FOLUS 
•ee  def. end and back

P O R T S
laches Preview Cage 
lutlook For Rotarians

.1 Coaches Gay Ivey 
k Houston were guest

Ibr the weekly Rotary 
n*t last Thursday at 

llty Clubhouse, 
ooacites reviewed 

I team prospects for 
! season. Program 

I tor the week was 
fir.
f Houston reported he
• returning letter men 
i Larry Moore, C llf- 
iur and Louis Scott. 
fSummar were start-

I muou.  Only other sen- 
|be squad is Andrew 
Sor prospects Include 

. Terry Mosser, 
M), Tom Melton and 
&«. Two outstanding
• Prospects are Dar-

and Uoyd Kitten, 
a»ald that Brownfield
• added to the north 

l-Astrict 3-A A A. Others
• are siatoo, Dunbar,

Estaeado, Levellahd and Little
field. The south zone has La- 
mesa, Snyder, Sweetwater, 
Colorado City and Lake View. 
The top two teams In each zone 
will play for the district champ
ionship.

The coach said Dunbar will 
probably be favored in the north 
zone. Housden pointed thatsev- 
eral boys on the team were 
still slowed by football Injur
ies, but he felt Slaton would 
be a contender In the race.

Ivey pointed out that the T lg- 
erettes had lost two of their 
first three games, but the loss
es were to strong tea ms. Spear
man was a runnerup In Class 
A last year, and Klondike was 
the Class B state champ*on.

The Tlgerettes are led by 
all-state candidate Marilyn 
Davis. The team will compete 
again In 1-AAA which Includes 
Canyon, defending state champ; 
Tulla and Muleshoe.

Bi- District 
Championship

WILSON
v s .

s u n d o w n
See the Mustangs in Action

VVe Proudly Support

The Wilson Mustangs

WILSON CO-0P GIN
The Best In G inning  Service

Cooper (14-26). New Hom*(14^
Hermlelgh (62-0), Roby(34- 

26), Sends (32-6), Jayton (24- 
6)»

The Wilson squad had Just 
seven seniors on the roster this 
season. They are Brleger, Mea
dor, Lopez, center Cary Sch- 
wertner (157\ tackle Dan Lee 
Stone (195), endjoe Crews (175) 
snd end Ronnie Anders (155).

Stone was lost to the squad 
about two weeks ago after a 
knee operation. The big tackle 
was an All south Plains pro
spect and a big loss to the 
scpiad. The Mustangs have gone 
with freshman quarterback John 
Earl Fields this season, after 
Junior signal caller David Wald 
broke his arm In pre-season 
play, then broke it again about 
the time he was preparing to 
start contact later In the sea
son.

Coach Mitts listed these pro
bable starters for the playoff 
game:

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
OFFENSE

RE--Konnle Anders, 155 Sr. 
RT--Danny Crowson, 170 F r. 
RG--Frank Lopez, 160 Sr. 
C—Cary schwertner, 157 sr. 
LG—Steve Bednarz, 180 Jr. 
LT--Wayland Peterson, 170Jr. 
LE --  Joe Crews, 175 sr. 
QB — John Fields, 150 Fr. 
LH— Steve Meador, 150 sr. 
RH — Steven Brleger, 170 Sr. 
FB--Arturo Vergara, 145 soph.

DEFENSE
LE--woody Follls (159 Jr.), 

LT--Lopez, G— Darrow Talk 
mitt (150 Soph). R T—Richard 
Saveli (235 Soph), RE—Crews, 
RLB - -  Brleger, LLB— Bed
narz, LHB-- Fields, RUB — 
Anders, LS - -  Meador, RS— 
Mike Koslan (160 Jr.).

Coach Ivey called Marilyn 
Meeks, 5-6 senior forward, the 
"quarterback”  on offense, and 
said Junior Sue Brake was scor
ing well In the early games. A 
sophomore, Cynthia Akin, 
started her first varsity game 
this week and performed well. 
Another forward, Janette Gass, 
has been slowed by Illness.

The Tlgerettes have more 
experience at the guard posi
tions, according to Coach Ivey, 
adding that the defense has been 
the "weak spot" In the first 
games.

Jan Griffith was a starter at 
guard last season, and several 
of the letter winners started 
some of the games. Other let- 
termen at guards Include Patty 
Nelli, Georgia Geer, .Shirley 
Hightower, Glenda Smith and 
Carol Jones. Vying for starting 
berths also are Judy Boyd and 
Debra Greenfield.

Scholarship 
Plan Announced

(From  TIGER’S CAGE,
Slaton High School)

General Motors has recently 
announced the continuation of 
Its Scholarship Plan by making 
239 scholarships available to 
outstanding high school grad
uates of 1970 at more than 
200 colleges and universities.

The awards will be made to 
entering college freshmen In 
the fall of 1970 and may be 
renewed through the normal 
years of college for those with 
satisfactory records.

Although participating coll
eges have full discretion In giv
ing the scholarships to selected 
students, GM has asked that 
preference be given to appli
cants who intend to go Into the 
field of engineering. Those 
colleges not offering degrees 
In this field are asked to select 
students wishing togolntobusl- 
ness administration, econom
ics, mathematics, and science. 
Any high school senior of the 
1969-70 school year may apply 
tor a GM scholarship.

The scholarships given range 
from $200 to $2,000 per year 
depending on the financial need 
of the Individual applicant. 
Scholarship committees review 
high school records, available 
college entrance scores, part
icipation In extracurricular 
activities, and leadership traits 
In order to choose the scholar
ship applicant who shall r e 
ceive GM help. Applicants must 
be U.S. citizens.

Anyone Interested In the pro
gram should get In touch with 
Mrs. Charlene Davis, coun
selor, for a complete Usting 
of participating colleges.

Best Wishes 
MUSTANGS 

In Bi-District

Let’s G o  
A ll the W a y  !

Wilson Oil 
Company

P h o n e  6 2 1  2 0 6 1  
W iltoa, Terns

•PHILLIPS. 88 GAS 4 OIL

The Slaton T iger freshman 
basketball team was scheduled 
to plsy the New Home Junior 
varsity Monday night for Its 
opening game. The freshmen 
ore coached by Doc Mice.

The Tlgerette freshmen, 
coached by Gay Ivey, are sche
duled to play their first game 
Dec. 8 against Ralls.

The freshmen boys have only 
eight players on the roster. The 
players are Mike Lewis, James 
Conwrlght, Steve Nleman, T.W. 
Whitfield, Donnie Drones, Ver
non Arrant, Bruce Scott and 
Teddy Scott.

The freshmen girls have 21 
players on the roster. Pro
bable starters as forwards will 
be Karls Kitten, Gretta Stricklin 
and Cindy Kenney. Top pro
spects for guards are Kathy 
Rlney, Loretta Dillon, scharla 
Johnson, Regina CUne and Petra 
Gipson.

Other team members Include 
forwards Vivian Conwrlght, 
Lana Dickson, Debbie Mllllken, 
Pam Martlndale, sheree CUne 
and Glenda Tuggle, Guards are 
Joyce Devroe, Judy Denser, 
Cindy Locke, Tyra Biggs, 
Brenda HarreU, Brenda Pi - 
wonka, Betty Westbrook.

F rasb aaa  Schndnln

Nov, 24--New Home JV, here
(B )
Dec. 8 — Ralls, here (BAG) 
6 p.m.
Dec. 11-13 — Tahoka Tour tv.
(B4G)
Dec. 15--Idalou, here, 7-8-9 
Girls, 5:30
Dec. 15--Idalou, there, 7-8-9 
Boys, 5:30
Dec. 18 -Post, here (B4G)5:30 
Jan. 8—Roosevelt, there (BAG)
5:30
Jan. 19--Roosevelt, here(B4G) 
6 p. m,
Jan. 22--Post, there(B4G)5:30 
Jan. 23—Tulla, there (G) 5:30 
Jan. 26—Ralls, there (BAG) 
6 p.m.
Jan. 30— Lockney, there (G ) 
5:30
Feb. 2--Tahoka, here (BAG) 
5:30
Feb. 6--Tulla, here (G) 5 p.m. 
Feb. 9-- Roosevelt, here (BAG)
6 P .m .
Feb. 12—Frenshlp, there (BA G) 
5:30
Feb. 16—Idalou, there, 7-8-9 
G irls, 5:30
Feb. 16—Idalou, here, 7-8-9 
Boys, 5:30
(B-boys; BAG-boys A g irls )

TIGERETTES IN A cTION - - -Sue Broke, surrounded by three Oltoo girls, goes up for two 
points In Friday night’ s gam# at the SHS Gym. Slaton forwards Marilyn Meeks and
Cynthia Akin foUow up ahot at right. The Tlgerettes won the game, 60-36.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Tigers Win Opener, 
Girls Even Record

The Slaton T igers opened 
their season on a winning note 
here Friday night, and the 
Tlgerettes evened their season 
record a 2-2 against teams from 
Olton.

The T igers overcame first- 
game miscues to score a 66- 
53 win over the Mustangs, with 
Clifford Summar leading the 
way with a 28-polnt perfor
mance.

Slaton won the game under 
the backboards as Summar and

Larry Moore controUed the re 
bounds on both offense and de
fense. Moore added 10 points 
to the T iger attack. They were 
Joined in the starting lineup by 
another senior, Louis < ott, 
and two sopho mores — Darrell 
Eastman and Lloyd Kitten.

The T igers connected on 16 
of 32 free throws, while Olton 
converted on 13 of 21. Tony 
MlUer and Mike Parsons led 
the Olton attack with 18 and 
17 points, resiwctively. The

T igers are scheduled atTahoks 
Tuesday night, Nov. 25.

The Tlgerettes had an eas) 
time In rolling over the Olton 
U llies  Friday night, and Coach 
Gay Ivey used aU 15 players 
on the bench In the 60-36 v ic
tory. Sue Brake led the way 
with 23 points, while Marilyn 
Meeks added 16 and Cynthia 
Akin 12.

The Slaton girls hit only 17 
of 38 from the free-throw line 
while Olton connected on 15 of 
23. Rebecca Hodges led Olton 
with 13 points. The Slaton first 
unit built up s 20-jolnt ad
vantage, and the reserves kept 
tiie margin In the final quarter.

The Tlgerettes were sche
duled to play New Home here 
Monday night, but the score 
was not available at press time, 
since The Slatonlte went to 
press Monday night.

’ 64 01DS 98 COUPE
l i t r e  Nicn Car, loadtd With E itras, 

Pricad ta Sail NOW.

BILL ADAMS 01DS-P0NTIAC
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We' re Proud of
Our MUSTANGS!

1969 District
6-B Champions

Win

Good Luck in Your
Bi-District Game 

with Sundown
2 :3 0  p.m. Thanksg iving  D ay at Le v e lla n d

WILSON STATE BANK
Serving The W ilson A re a  For O v e r  5 0  Y e a rs
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Rites Read For 
J.W . Boball

NEW LUTHERAN PASTOR--Rev. D tlm u  U  Lueofce assumed 
the pastorate of Grace Lutheran Church Oct. 5 following his 
oriination at DeanvlUa. His wife, Roberta, is a registered 
nurse, and they reside In the parsonage at 840 West Jean. This 
Is Rev. LuecBe’ s first full-time pastorate, and he and his wife 
think Slaton Is "Just On*” . (SLATONITE PHOTO)

J. W. (BUI) Bohall, 38, died 
Saturfey in Mercy Hospital 
after s hort Illness.

Services were held at 4 p. m. 
Sunday In the United Methodist 
Church of W ilson with the Rev. 
Bruce Parks, pastor, and the 
Rev. Howard Markaham of Spur 
Methodist Church, officiating. 
Burial was in Green Memorial 
Cemetery at Wilson.

He was a farmer and had also 
worked for Lynn Cotaity. He 
was born in Lamar County and 
had moved to Wilson In 1949.

Survivors include the wife, 
Mrs. Grace Bohall of the home; 
two daughters, Mrs. Jim Cole
man of Wilson and Mrs. Char
les Berry o f Odessa; two bro
thers, Clifton of Roxton and 
Rollle of Ennis; a sister, Mrs. 
Walter straughn of Dallas; and 
five grandchildren.

['allbearers were Roland 
stelgmoeUer, Oscar FolUs, 
Frank Greathouse, Raymond 
stone, Charles Terry and C lif
ton Hamilton,

7i/e(c<u*tc
7tecuc6#ietiX

Festival Slated  
At Pep N ov. 27

Rodney B anks  
Is Promoted

Accor'ling to a report re 
leased by the Slaton Chamber 
of Commerce the following new
comers moved to Slaton*Airing 
the month of October.

Listed Is the name of the 
head of the household, where 
they moved from, present add
ress and employment when 
known.

Rev. Delmas L. Luedke, 840 
w. Jean, pastor of Grace Luth
eran Church; Louis Carter, 
from Lubbock to 605 :>. 10th, 
self employed; and Jordan C. 
Hodge, from Lubbock to 720 
S. 21st, employed by KCBD- 
TV, Lubbock.

J. B. Jones, from Waco to 
206 N. 3rd; Melvin kennlson, 
ftom sea graves to 965 S. 12th, 
employed by Southwestern Pub
lic Service; Francis MlUer, 
from Seminole, Okie. to 310 W. 
Lynn, employed by Mo. Valley 
Construction; and Sammy 
Parks, from Houston to 1130 
W. Lynn, employed by Lubbock 
Swine Breeders.

St, Phillip's parish will hold 
Its 24th annual Thanksgiving 
Festival Nov. 27 In the parish 
halL A carnival, an auction 
and a banquet will be high
lights of the day.

The auction and carnival are 
slated for the afternoon and the 
banquet, featuring sausage 
made by the people ofPep, will 
be at 7:30 p.m.

A dance will end the 
festivities at 9 p.m.

Itv irm bvr 1, 1917 Father
K dw ard  F lan agan  founded 
Bovs Town in Nebraska

December .*>, 177ft l ’ hi Beta 
Kappa, scholastic fra tern ity , 
founded at W illiamsburg. Va.

KIT7INGEN, GERMANY—Rod
ney B. Banks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey B. Banks, 210 N. 
Fourth St., Slaton, Tex., was 
promoted sept. 25 to Army 
specialist five In Germany, 
where he Is serving with the 
3rd Infantry Division.

A maintenance specialist In 
Battery B, 1st Battalion of the 
division’ s 9th Artillery near 
kitalnger, Spec. 5 Banks en
tered the Army In January 1968, 
completed basic training at Ft. 
Polk, La., and was stationed at 
Ft. SIB, Okla., before arriving 
In Germany In June 1968.

The 21 -year-old specialist 
graduated from Slaton High 
school In 1966. His wife, De
borah, la with him la Germany.

r  A weekly public service tenure froen-

CeclUo Reyes, from Brown
field to 1220 S. 13th, employed 
by Harrison Body shop, Lub
bock; Kenneth 'huckmon, from 
Los Fresnos, Tex. to 1405 S. 
13th, Edward whisenant, from 
Lubbock to 510 Pecan, ere • 
ployed by 1 mingle Vlfg., and 
Lloyd Williams, from DeLeon 
to 325 W. Division, employed 
by Mo. Valley construction.

the Teiss State Deportment of -tealth

— j.E. PEAVY, M.D., Coiiwissionei o< Health

we wish to express our thanks 
to the many frteiufc tor their 
sympathy and acts of kindness 
during our loss, sad to Dr. 
Payne and the staff of Mercy 
HoepttnL
THE J. W. BOHALL FAMILY

The good neighbor policy 
doesn't just pertain to nations. 
You can be a good neighbor In 
the area of health where oolds 
are concerned, reports the Tex
as Stole Department at Health.

Do your children shew sym
ptoms of the common cold" 
Keep them home from school. 
Don’t send them to play with 
the neighbor’ s children.

Colds are spread from per
son to person. Recent studies 
show that there are more colds 
to winter because people are 
indoors together more than to 
summer.

If you or your husband hove a 
cold, be a good neighbor. Can
cel social calls. Stay home and 
take care of It. And If a member 
of your family Is recuperating 
from a communicable disease, 
be considerate. Don't let the 
neighbor's children into your 
home where they will be ex
posed to the dlseese.

The common cold is a name
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D avid  P arras  
Is Promoted
BAD K1SSJNGEN, GERMANY 

—David Parraa, whoa* parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Fallx l ’arras Jr., 
and wife, Celia, live on Route 
1, Slaton, Tax., was promoted 
Oct, 8 to Army specialist four 
while assigned to the 3d In
fantry Division in Germany.

Spec. 4 Parras la an assistant 
gunner in Battery C, 2d Battal
ion of the division’ s 41st Art
illery near Bad Klsslngvn. He 
entered the Army In October 
1968 and completed basic train
ing at Fort Bliss, Tex. He was 
stationed at Ford Ord, Calif, 
before arriving overseaa last 
March.

Before entering the Army, 
he was employed as a welder 
by Elco Products In Lubbock. 
Tex.

Health Clinic 
Open Dec. 4

In addition to the Immunisa
tion clinic and well-baby clinic 
oonducted the first Thursday 
o f each month, plans hsve been 
made for s family planning 
clinic also to be held. On the 
third Thursday each month, the 
Immunisation clinic will be 
held.

The next clinic will be Dec. 
4 at the new community center 
building located between 4th and 
5th streets on Powers. The 
clinics are conducted by the 
Lubbock County Health Depart
ment.

The clinic offers many ser
vices Including transportatl' n 
to the maternity and dental 
clinic In Lubbock If needed.

Choral Bi
BY tigers CACfj

CHOIR FAVOR1TES--JO Ann 
recently elected favorites of 
and presented gifts at the

Roberts and Joe Johnson were
the S1LS Choir and were crowned 
choir banquet Saturday night.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

T h e y  S a id  It Like T h is ..

Jo g iw  and not to 
count the cost; to 
fujktaud not to Hood 
t(u> wounds; to toil and 
not tesookjor rest; to 
fa for hud not ad’ for 
auif mumixiir foowing 
tkat uy do Jlu f wi(C,

Accordionist Gives 
Assembly Progroa

BY TIGERS CAGE STAFF

Don Comfort, ooncert and 
popular accordionist of the 
southern School Assemblies, 
presented an assembly Nov. 17.

In the assembly Mr. Comfort 
displayed the many different 
ways the accordion can be play
ed. He also featured the ”  Son
ora ma,”  a German - made 
accordion that can produce 
nearly 1,000 tone combi nat - 
Ions.

The banquet »or

hater'la> ln
C* f* t* rl»  »« « P.m. 

Jo Ann Robert*^
"vlcom * ^
McCtotky

vocation. ai 
Special guests it d 

Included suit, u j  |9 "*’( *  kJ
Mrs. John wiison J
M5** Jerr> Joiner, J 
who provide th«

The Choral F »*3  
Roberts and Jo. j 3
crowned » nd p , . ^
handj Blevins. j 3

a^lfi.1 dlrfctor* 
The theme.; "o r ld  m Eighty J 

i carried out in J  
posters drawn bi 3 

; Uff, Penny Johnston] 
Blevins. A UrgeTiJ 
PUood In the cectrt J 
The stage was the] 

i a large globe, J  
| carry out the themJ 

Mr. and Mr*. J 
vlded the musical 
tinging such nunbd 
a Grand Night fori 

1 "Doing What TJ 
; urally,’ and’ ’5Uwj

I h i  r m  h e r Hi, t
first Sunday mw* 
.SuNtfdi, Af"/»lf,,, 

i it. 1 •

ON LEAVE — Cteirles 
Fisher, E-2, Is home on 
19 days leave and will re 
port to Oakland, CnlU., tor 
assignment overseas Dec. 
9. The form er Slaton foot
ball standout has been In the 
Army five months and was 
recently stationed at Ft. 
Lee, Va. He Is the son of 
Mrs. L tu le  Johnson of Sla
ton.

ST IGNATIUS LOYOLA 
/•#*/ - USA

Yoa Ara lavited To Attaa4

FOR OFFICE MACHINE RE
PAIRS, call or bring your mach
ine to The Slatonlte. 828-6201.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
635 W. Sorry

Jerry Rose, pastor 

-------  Saaday Services — —

r  • • .

Tb «

9:45 Sunday School 11 a.m. Preaching Service 
7:50 p.m. Evening Service

Tbarsday S t r v io

7;30 p.m. Prayer Service

given to any of a number of 
short-Uved infections of the 
nose and throat. All of them 
are highly contagious. Many 
different viruses cause a cold. 
These cold - causing viruses 
are rresent In great numbers 
to your nose and throat wtieti 
you have a cold and are car
ried on the droplets you expel 
when talking, coughing or 
sneering.

Fatigue, chilling and poor 
physical condition seem to give 
the virus a better foothold. The 
first hint of a cold, after the 
virus takes hold ln your body, 
usually la a scratchiness ln the 
throat, within a few hours your 
nose gets stuffy and you have 
vague feelings of discomfort 
and Illness, sneering usually 
accompanies it. w ithin48hours 
your cold la to full bloom— 
eye* teary, nose running, voice 
husky, breathing obstructed and 
your senses o f taste and smell 
dulled. You may feel lethargic 
and achy, have a headache and 
run a temperature.

Once the cold has folly devel
oped, It usually continues at its 
peak for several days. The oold 
Itself may be relatively minor 
ln nature, but various compli
cations which result can be ser
ious.

There Is no cure for the com
mon cold, but secontery, bac
terial Infections associated with 
colds will respond to anti
biotics.

The best treatment can be 
prescribed by your family phy
sician. It usually includes keep
ing warm, retting plenty o f rest 
and drinking lots at fluids.

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SLATON

SAVINGS A LOAN 
ASS'N

**we Pay You To  save"

SLATON 
CO-Of GINS

Seilml̂ d j o t W /
‘ Owned and Operated 

By Form era"

’With my whole heart I  seek thee; let me not wander from thy
commandments'*

— fita/rns 119:10

JANES-MENTICE INC. 
SANG A GRAVEL

Far the Construction j

ACUTE FRIEN9S 
ACUTE CO-OP GINS

**l**n Tour Aoooclatloo"

WILSON

STATE RANI

BECIER BIOS. 
■0111 SERV. STA.

SO. 8th S t 828-7127

If life h a s  been good  to 
you, be thankful. It is the sea
son. If you thank God for the 
blessings you huve received, 
count highest am ong them the 
faith that you hold in y o u r  
heart. If you believe in G od ’s 
eternal promise, you can be 
resolute in your search for 
continuous happiness.

Be th a n k fu l  with your 
whole heart. Seek the certain 
wisdom o f faith. Every action 
of your life will be according 
to God's will. Every day o f 
your life w ill offer its o w n  
reward

••a d  yewr 81818 daily 

and
O O  TO  CHUSCM  

S U N D A T

UNION COMPRW 
AND WAIfNOuj 

COMPANY

0. D. KENNEYl 
AUTO PARTSl

MYour Automotlff 1 
Distributor1!

G R A I N  DIVISIO

Supreme Feed Villi

a h r
G l a t a n i t l

CITIZENS 

S T A T E  I A N I

The Bank with A Hli

W H ITE!
»*.» «Owl •

ha •
«—w---*-4.

The Gloryland Uuartet from 
Hoewell, N.M., la scheduled to 
appear at Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, according to R*v. 
Ltoare I rentice, pastor. The 
public Is Invited.

TIm s«  Chard Usttags Prasaated as •  Publk S a n k * By The Above Finns
‘ Slatoa CbardtesFIRST AS8IMBLT OF GOD

l « h  and Jean
Rev. Ray mood C. Harris

* J .  D a v i s  A r t e i s t t a d ,  0 . D *  
G M R s d o r i a a ,  O . D

BIBLE BAPTIST 
5*8 want 
R#V. H.E. Sami

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
Coat Geneva
Rev. M.A. Brown

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
>SadA Dlvtaian 
Rev. Jokeau Moore

AFRICAN MET HO [AST 
Rev. R.E. Brown

•DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRT •

FIRST BAPTIST 
» 8  south 9tt
R «v. J, L. Contrite

Met ST. BAPTIST 
*080 Sooth Slot 
Rev. Jack BeU

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Dtt and Dtvutoa 
C .U  Newcomb

FIRST METHODIST 
306 weet Lubbock 
Rev. Bruce Part*

I  LUBBOCK -  -  SLATON 
I 2132 50th US SO. 9th • 

Pit. 828-3385 *• • I
*la SLATON Thura. afternoons!
G aeaeeaeeeaeeeeeeeeeeaae#

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. Cemedy

MT. O U V t BAPTIST 
Corner ad Jean A Geneva 
Rev. E .U  wyatt

WESTV1EW BAPTIST 
880 South IStfe 
Rev. CUntoa Eaatmaa

CHURCH OF GOO 
•08 Tezoa Ave.
Rev. Clifford lUMaa

LM.E. METHODIST 
Rev. W .U Atkin*

•5 CHEVROLET IAAPALA Coupe
$Bsrhlia« Red Tiiish , Tscttry Air, Aattaafic 
■ission, Maay Othar E itras, Eiteptioaally Mica

ADAMS 01DS-P0NTIAC

OUR LADY o r  GUADALUPE
710 South 4th
Rev. Emilio E. Abeytn

CHURCH OP GOO IN CHRIST *1  
Rev. Freddy U  d o rk

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Lena Bopttat Mloetoo) 
Coot Panhandle 
Rev. Easunlo Vi

WUSON 
wUeau Bopttat 
Rev. Doreld Baldwin 
St. John Lutheran 
Rev. Lae widSal 
s i. Paul Lutheran 
Rav. Fronde Keeeeel 
witeon M ethod* 
Rev. Brace Parka

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
IS t t t  Lubbock
Megr. Peter Maraob . . . . .  ...........  M

— A r n  Cbardtes
WILSON c t̂arwm,
spusah Church at chru .
Seatt Decker J u T s e * *  C* U<

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
836 w. scurrv
Rev. Jerry Roee
GRACE LUTHERAN
M0 W Jnn
Rev. Del man L. LueSie

TRINITY E VANCEUCAL UtT* 
Rev. I 'oom Prettlee

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
108 W. Knox 
Rev. E. R. B a «e r ly

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
428 W. Lubbock 
Rev. Frank Trevte

ACUFF
CRurck ad Ckrtat 
Lewreaow ward 
Raoeevelt Bopttat 
Rev. UD. Reaaou

PLEASANT v a l l e y
Rapttet Charch 
AC 1, Poet
Rev. skermaa H. Ervta

CANTON
Ceayoe Catted Church 
Bopttat lo t * t e d  Sunday 
Rev. curtta Jaukooa 
M ethott at ted A 4th Suedi
Rev. Grady Adcock

p o s rr  
Iram tw l 
Rev. JI

* r Jmy C. i*

SOUTHUND 
so-thla-d BsM  
Rav.
southland 
get. U t K

I- . r f .

t lUPLE
MMT

KSA
I ltdrsti

Doth St. 
lull (lie

mot. 
k  for tuto 
Ido;, jhc' 
IdBct.

|n far <1 Ibadro
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Call 8 2 8 -6 2 0 1  by 5 p.m. Tuesday to p lace adsf̂ m r A Ltdnv to n lnce ads

/

DENT
a i*rt- 

fJurnls^d house
1 1 *28-6475 Hugo 

33-tfc.

•Ml 1ST ATE

FOR SALE

[T ;nt» entrance. 
i jU  or 828-3488 
ILcijhlr? at Had- 

32-tfe.

I dl'PLEX and a f
fix. Call ool- 

34-tic.

LOOKING

For A N ew  H e a t ?

1535 & 1545 W . Crosby
C ad i E. Jennings, Builder 

Pho. 795-5216, Lubbock

Lfurnlshed or un
it. L Kidd, 828- 

tfc.

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 950 
SOW 17th St., J. E. Gary, 828- 
««84 . 51-tic.

IDSOOM house, 
washer, 155 S. 

■ aiooth. 828-8717.

THREE - BEDROOM home, 
355 W. Lynn. Call 828 - 3339 
alter 6. 27-tic.

It COMPARE
d ur-con <2 tioned 
iifU. before you 

watttll rent

I h r $90 .00  

Hit  $11 < 0 0  
bmp* electricity.

I DUPLEXES
11*4779 iQ-tfc

HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP and 
equipment lor sale. Priced low. 
see at 810 s. Main, Lamesa, 
Tex. Must sell on account o1 
Illness. 23-tfc,

MISCtllANIOUS

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS HELP WANTED

NEED PARTY with good credit 
In Slaton area to take over pay
ments on 1968 Model singer 
Sewing Machine In walnut con
sole. Will slg zag, button hole, 
fancy patterns, etc. Five pay
ments at $5,55 or will discount 
for cash, write Credit Dept., 
1114 19th St., Lubbock, Texas 
79401. 38-tfc.

IF YOU DRINK, that's your 
business. If  you want to stop 
drinking, that’ s our business.
Ph. 828-3777.

B ILL REED'S DITCHING-----
plastic pipe, back hoe, cess 
pools pumped and drilled. 828- 
6814. 30-tic.

TRAILER TIRES, tubes and 
wheels. Rebuilt transmissions. 
Standard and overdrive. New 
and Uaed Batteries. TED 4
JUEL’ S GARAGE 1200 SOw 9th, 
Slaton, Tex., Pho. 828-7132.

3-tfc.

K IR B Y

V A C U U M  CLEANERS 

For F ra *  D o w o o t t r o t io o  

C a ll 828-4475

M o t ia r  R ad io  ft TV

THREE BEDROOM 4 den home. 
Fenced yard & good location. 
835 S. 17th. 8 28 - 3273. 22-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM home, two 
lota. $2000.00 cash. Contact J. 
D. Martin, 225 w. Crosby.

4-1 tp. 5-tfc.

WENDEl TV ft APPLIANCE 

Voar o o th o r lis d  

A M A N A  D to ls r  
S a la t A S erv ice  

109 Sa. 9th 121 -3409

IF YOU WANT a typewriter 
with a beautiful type, propor
tional spacing and carbon rib
bon, then come to THE 
SLATON1TE and see this used 
Underwood Rafael electric 
typewriter. Just like new with 
30 day guarantee. 44-tfc.

SALE
llaErtaa b a a  a 

jlOtb St. priced 
lull qaltkly

II OR LEASE I
MlTfuflT
if tor luto mobile 

litop, ihowroom

i lar (ba it#  
I kadraaa 
lyriperty.

INING 
I nil 
IRHJTT
i i .  min*

TWO-BEDROOM home at 225 
So. 16th st. Call or a t* Olga 
Brvant. Ph. 842-3372, or call 
828-3080 or 828-6030. 6-tic.

Reduce saie and tast with Go- 
Base tablets and E -Vap"w ater 
p ills ". TEAGUE DRUG. 8-4tp.

GET YOUR Fly baltirom Huser 
Faed 4 Seed. 38-tic.

TWO BEDROOM house with 
iurnlture. Pay tor Uka rent. 
120 so. 3rd. Call Tom Herod, 
Temple, Tex. Area 817-778- 
3819. 8-4tc.

OPEN TOP Barrels with lid 
and band. Good lor feed stor
age or water barrel. Alsotrash 
barrels. 828-6850, 5-tic.

SPECIAL

50 Lb. Box W t ld ia g  

Rods E6013 

$ 1 0 .0 0

SLATON FARM STORE

KISER INS. Agency. A ll types 
o i Insurance. Good business. 
Good location. Ph. 828 - 6 332.

8 tfc

FOR SALE OR LEASE

COTTON ACRE Allotments. C. 
E. Williams Cotton. 207 so. 
5th St., Brownflel^ Tex. Office 
Ph. 637-6477, Res. Ph. 583- 
2309. 6-tic.

Typewriters ior rent. Only 
$12.00 per month. Rent may 
apply to down payment on
machine. THE SLATONITE.

MODEL 50 1* GAUGE WINCH
ESTER automatic shotgun, 
modified choke w/case; Call- 
bar .22 single action pistol 
w/holster; aet drums Includes 
baas, high hat, mounted sym
bol snare & mounted tom tom. 
For Information call Msg. w int
ers at Slaton High school, 828- 
3222 or Lubbock SW 9-8911.

7-tfc.

tra. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Lasater - Hoffman Hard
ware. 8-ltc.

USED SMITH CORONA portable 
typewriter In very good condi
tion. See It at THE SLATONITE.

VOX SUPER Beetle, guild mic
rophone, extension speaker for 
amp or p.a. with 15" S.B. 
Lansing speaker. Call 828 - 374© 
alter 6 p.m. 7-tic.

FOR PENNYRICH Bras and 
Girdles, call 828-3740. 7-tic.

SET OF 14”  chrome slx-lnch 
reverse wheels, practically 
new. Ph. 828-6826. 7-2tp.

GOOD USED ROYAL upright 
m anual typewriters, ranging 
irom $60 to $135.00. All In good 
condition and guaranteed 30 
days. THE SLATONITE.

USED UPRIGHT and cheat type 
ireezers. See at BAIN AUTO.

8-tic.

HAPPY THANKSGIVING!!

PUITY IUILT INI
t »6* ton I tt«

f "*»do. honor
f **'*Y *obvl«»
I No •ondtr 
f Scfcwmn liboa «r«

I

FOR SALE
G ood  332 ocre ly a o  Co. 

d ry lood  fo r a .  Cottoo 
o llo tn a a t 131 ocros ocro i, 

groin 176 ocros. W ill corry 

papor w ith  29%  cosb
payweat.

CHESTER
WILLIAMS
Insurance

Agency
N_ fttk 828-3301)

WASHER, DRYER, beds and 
mattresses; Harvest gold re 
frigerator and stove, 3 months 
old, Other Items. See at black 
4 white trailer, T ra iler Park 
behind old bowling alley. Pho. 
3694. Saturday til everything 
sold. 8 -ltc.

GOOD USED Frlgldalre, large 
freezing compartment. $45.00. 
Call 828-6209. 8 -ltc.

H A H  TRADING POST
1350 Sooth 9th 

Slatoo, To i.
B U Y -S E L L -T R A D E  
Most Anything Of 

Value !

As Good as the Best
B e t t o r  than the R e s t

Pbooo 828-3758

1963 CAM LLAC, 4-Dr. Hard
top, excellent condition. Call
828-6212. 8-tic.

WEBSTER’S NEW 
COUEOIATE 
DICTIONARY

1 HQ-RAY*
<*•4 IN I til*.

•1 mi4.
, ««. HyliM

I*

the 
teles Built 
>r Two

Swiog
W Q - B A V o

colors
•otlols

'* *A Y  MOW 

XMAS 

AT

CYCLE 
*-9th St.

FOR SALE
Three bedroom Iwuae at 
1180 13th. Completely re 
decorated, new carpet. 
Small down payment Rea
sonably priced.

Two bedroom home at 940 
S. 21 at, FHA Loan, small 
down payment Completely 
redecorated and carpeted.

Two bedroom house at 635 
S. 10th. Reasonable down 
payment

Two bedroom home st 1000 
w. Lynn. Priced tor quick

FOR RENT
Three bedroom house at
306 K. Lubbock.

- s u 
per A O E N C V

Zaenserr

144 WIST 6 A R Z 4  
SLATON, TRIMS 

821-3541_______

FORNEY
FD 2 2 5 W ELD ER

ELECTRODE HOLDER 

5 9 9 * 0  with Uadi

3V iH P
H A C K S A W

S 7 9 ^ 5  l" t l »4 lo B  Staal 

Shafting

SLATON FARM STORE 
828-6487 tMatonitr

W ELDING
Custom M fg. A  Repairs

Deal’ s Machine Shop
1SS N o. 9th St. 

I2 S -4 S 4 I

EXPERIENCED BEAUTICIAN. 
Call Janice King at Pohl’ s 
Beauty Shop, 828-6623. 4-tfc.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

BUSINESS FOR RENT
SERVICES Three room furnished house 

435 S. 3rd S t, Ph. 828-3807.

CARPETS a fright'’ Make them 
a beautiful alght with Blue Lua-

Loader operator or trainee for 
work at gravel plant This Is a 
permanent position with hos
pitalization and retirement 
plan. Apply at Janes - Prentice, 
Inc., 10 miles east o f Slaton.

5-tfc.

WE OPERATE a van truck tor 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tic.

HELP WANTED 
Service Station 

Attendant
SHAMROCK STATION 

US 84 BY PASS

MOTOROLA TV sales and se r
vice. Black 4 White, Stero- 
TV combinations. MOSSER RA
DIO 4 TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
828-6475. 17-tfc.

T Y P E W  R I T i . R
ZaieA .'htUaliQ e/iiM t

THE SLATONITE 
828-6201

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING-----
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time account* 
including government reports 
and Income tax. 828-3916.

41-tie.

$ 1 7 ,1 5 7 .7 0
IS THE AVERAGE
Commission paid our full
time men lo*t year. W e
need tame type man over
40 in SLA T O N  area
Take thort trip* to contact
cuttomert.

A ll MAI*
A M PATE, PRESIDENT, 

Tn« !•*»•'» Cw|
I k  ttl

t*M «•'!» Tflll 1*111

Stamp Out Cold 4 Dust 
>| Add Lasting Home beaut) |I
(WESTERN STORM D 00RS| 

Windows A Awnings
Free Estimates

SLATON 
UPHOLSTERY 

Sale on Upholstery 
Fabrics  - 

20-40% Discount ! 
tCustom Seat Covers  
♦ Truck Seats 

Upholstered
25 yea rs experience
Slaton Upholstery 
139 Texas Avenue

.P a u l Mosser 828-3B55

MAG0UIRK ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing

and wiring

1400 S. 5th - Ph. 838-6609

NEW UNDERWOOD Praxis 
electric typewriters. Ideal for 
jffice use at very low price. 
Ask for tree demonstration. 
THE SLATONITE. : tfc.

NOTICE

NYLON TYPEWRITER AND 
ADDING MACHINE RIBBONS. 
Only $1.75 each. Installed free 
of charge when you bring your 
machine In. Also complete stock 
of cotton ribbons, only $1.50 
each. THE SLATONITE.

WANTED

Grooming 4 Boarding.
Call ior appointments 

Tiny Toy Poodles ior sal# 
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3666 225 S. 12th St.
Slaton. Texas___________

BABY SITTING wanted, prefer
ably In my home. Call 828- 
6419. 7-2tc.

USED REMINGTON CALCU
LATOR In very good condition. 
Regular price, $195.00. say you 
saw this ad and pay $150.00. 
Guaranteed 30 days. THE 
SLATONITE 42-tfc.

WE BUY
USED FURNITURE

Room full or House full 
Call John C. Champion

’ at 828-3751

ROY'S UPHOLSTERY
70S 5. 9th • Ph.121-6169

Reasonable Rotes
Craftsmanship

SLATON LODGE NO 1094 
A.F. 4 A.M.

Slaton, Texas
____ id Meetlni Each Second
and Fourth Thursday Even
ing at Seven Thirty P.M.

O  D. Dillard w. M. 
C. K. walling. Secretary

FR EE AIR
At

M artindale 's

First lather: "When I 
get a letter from my son 
in college, I always have 
to go to the dictionary."

Second father: "Y ou 're  
lucky; when I get a letter 
from mine, 1 have to go to 
the bank!”

Amateur carpenter: A 
carpenter who resembles 
lightning. He never strike#
twice In the same place.

M artin d ale

PHILLIPS

STATION
Pho. 828-6565

| NEW SMITH CORCNA Electric 
210 portable typewriter with 
automatic carriage return. 

■I Blue. Come In and trade with
. us. THE SLATONITE.

• BLESSINGS AT •
T H A N K S G IV IN G

USED ELECTRIC Underwo-xl 
typewriter In very good con
dition. See It at THE SLATON- 
ITE. 37-tic.

RUBBER
STAMPS
Qatt ll& tlcuu-!

828-6201

# Ia U u t it *

i * m  • • • • a j
BRYANT

FARM SUPPLY
NORTH 20 ST. SLATON

Ph. 121-6646
M-5 M • M $1450.00 

70 J. D. TRACTOR S67S.OO 
602 M-M TRACTOR $1950.00 

12’ J . D. DISK HARROW $575.00 
3020 l .  P. TRACTOR $3500.00

AT
u s io

CARS. PRICES

CLASSIFIED ADS SELL
TO l i s t  n i a  ..................  * 1 *  » S I  1 0 1

JUST C A U  AO T A M O

—  CLASSIFIED RATES—
M lo lm om  C h arge  f ir s t  l o i e r t i o o ......................S I . 0 0

F irst lo io r t lo o ,  per w o r d .................................... .4)6

T h e re a fte r ,  p er w o rd ................................................ 05

M lo im om  o fto r  f ir s t  lo io r t lo o .................................50

D isp lay  C lo t i i f io d  A d i ....................................1 .0 0  loch

C ord  o f  T h o o h i ......................................................... | .00
(  *5 word maximum, SUSP 26 to 50 worda)

DEADLINE: S P .M . T o e td o y

A d fo rt iiiif  diiroooti apply 
whoa accooot it correal.

SU B SC R IPT IO N S : loh h och , l y t o ,  G o r io  ood  C ro ih y  

c o o o t io i ,  $ 3 .5 0  y oo r 

O o t iid o  that# cooa tlos , $ 5 .0 0  yoor

’ 65 IMPALA HARDTOP
V-8, Powor l  Air

M288
'65 CHEV Vj TON

6Cyl. Stoodort $

’ 64 FORD FALCON
6 Cyl., Stoodort, Radio t  Hootor

’ 64 OLDS 4-DR.
AotooiotU, Powor ft Air

> 8 8 8

Putting you first, 
keeps us first.

T O M
C H E V R O L E T

P03-6466 121-6261

41 *
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RKEYS

Sunco
Fresh Frozen

18 to 22 Lbs 
Average

Pound
armer Jones, Full Cream Flavor

REAM CHEESE
Boston Butt Cut. Leen Northern Pork

37
COOKED

HAM
Glover's
Shank
Portion

Pound
Swift Premium. 5 to 7 Pound Average

8 Ounce Package 29' BAKING HENS
Larded and Tied. U S D A Choice Beef

Pound

Blue Star. Fresh Frozen

FRYER GIZZARDS
Ocean Beauty

FROZEN OYSTERS
Swift Premium. 4 to 7 Pound Average

SWIFT DUCKLING
Thrifty Men. 3 to 7 Pound Average

TURKEY BREAST

Pound

53
98

AW G
STAMP

M 0 N . T U K . +
L.'N ITH  *Z .S0  PURCHASE or

Valu Trimmed. U S 0  A Choice Beet

10 Ounce 
Can

Pound

Pound

98c

69c

79c

BONELESS PORK ROAST— 59c RIB ROAST
Pound 4 9 C  Blue Star. Freeh Frozen Glover Quality Butt Portion C I D I O I K I  C T E A I /

FRYER LIVER . 3 9 '  FULLY COOKED H A M - 6 7 '  ^ OINJ " AK
Sunco SHRIMP COCKTAIL 3

v U C  FAIRM ON T DIPS 410 to 16 Lbs ....... .
Average PoundHEN TURKEYS

4 0u 
Pack.

Pack
Kraft Crackar Barrel

SHARP CHEESE

NNER
CRANBERRY SAUCE

6F V E A D DiSCOUNTTHE T  LH K  price
7}Ucouud 'Jim!

Plam or CombreaJ-

STUFFING
College inn

CHICKEN BROTH
13 Ounce Boa

I
i i i r r r r i :

CRAM HC C* A l i s w * r
m  s a u <  s ^ U u S "

Carol
Ann

No. 300 Can

m mu *  V  ft L$ I

Ocean Spray

CRANBERRY SAUCE N o 900
Can 25‘

No 300 Can

Stokely's Finest

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Del Monte. Fancy Whole

GREEN BEANS
Del Monte. Fancy

SWEET PEAS
Libby's Cream Style or Whole Kernel

GOLDEN CORN
Kraft Miniature

MARSHMALLOWS
C4H . Holly or Imperial

SUGAR

No 303 Cm

No 303 Cm

No 303 Car

No 303 Can

10V,-Ou nc« 
Pickigr

5 PovL'd Big 1

WHIPPING
CREAM

Bells 
v, Ptnt

Tupp

DREAMWHIP I O u NCi. . .  73c

SHELLED
PECANS

8 Ounce 
Package
Karo. Rm<3 Labe

SYRUP P int B ottlv 35c

BONNEBELLE
BUTTER
Sweet
Cream
1 Pound 
Package

Pariay

MARGARINE ) Pound Package 25c

YAMS
Jack O Lantern

No. 2Vj 
Can

K r .r t  j « t  Purred

MARSHMALLOWS ,0S;:c* 19c

GOLDEI 
ROUS

Brown & Serve 
Golden Crust

12-Count 
Package

D o lly  M adison

ANGEL FOOD CAKE 79c

PUMPKIN PIES
or MINCE
Johnston
32 Ounce 

Each

Dutch A-n. 2 P ick

PIE SHELLS
Silverdale

Cach 19c

PUMPKIN
Stokehj I  StokeW 

p^ p k ^ J p u m p k i n

Stokely's
Finest

No. 303 Can

BROCCOLI SPEARS Package 25c
Mol sum

Parkerhouse R O U S 3

u . 1 1 .  C rock .# . Sc O n  L .b .1

PIE CRUST STIX 7 2  O unce  Package 45‘

ALKA SELTZI
Regular 73c 

Retail
25 Count 

Bottle
Vicks Regular $1.29 Retail

N A SA L SPRAY I5cc I

G w l/ A -'ju A k  'J ajoJjjci U rn  7 uiqIu M ooqIu !

T H E S E  P R I C E S  G o o j
NOV. 24-, 25 26
IN  SLRT0N.TM.

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities!

BANANAS 
CELERY California Crisp 

Fresh
Large Stalks

Pound

Ocean Spray Poly Bag

CRANBERRIES 39<
Large Green Bunches

ROMAINE LETTUCE c«» 29<

California Rea or Green Tip

LEAF LETTUCE
California. Green Bunches

BROCCOLI
laeh

Poun«i
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WILSON MUSTANGS
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22,. 12 1 7!
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DISTRICT 6 B CHAMPIONS
Good Luck in your Bi-District Game with Sundown !

2 :3 0  p.m. Thanksgiving D ay > at Levelland

We re behind you ALL THE WAY!

i\ Sponsored by the following Slaton Boosters
SLATON SAVINGS & LO A N  ASSOCIATION BILL ADAMS 01DS-P0NTAIC

ENGLUNDS of SLATON CHESTER WILLIAMS INS. A G Y . PARTAINS FROZEN FOODS

B0WNDS’ BODY SHOP PEMBER INS. A G Y . CUSTER S GULF SERVICE

BOURN CYCLE SUPPLY SLATON LUMBER CO. W O O D Y’S DAIRY BAR

BECKER BROS. MOBIL SLATON PHARMACY KENDRICK INSURANCE

SUPREME FEED MILL UNITED SUPER MARKET SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.

FO N D Y ’S

BAIN AUTO 

THE GIFT GALLERY

BIGGS & SON M ACH. SHOP HENZLER GROC. STORE R O Y ’S UPHOLSTERY
V

TOM SIMS CHEVROLET M .D . GEER TEXACO SLATON TIGER CLUB

TUCKER OIL TRIANGLE M FG. QUALITY CLEANERS

THE c a r n a t i o n  h o u s e

UEST DRUG & GIFT SHOP

BRYANT FARM SUPPLY PERKINS AUTO SUPPLY BO-KAY FLOWER SHOPPE

O .D . KENNEY AUTO PARTS P A U L IN E ’S FLOWERS FORREST LUMBER

TEAGUE DRUG PIGGLY-W IGGLY BOSTON’S SUPER DOG SLATON PHARM ACY

‘‘WILLIAMS DRY GOODS SLAT-CO PRINTING B LA N D ’S FURNITURE SELF FURNITURE

A N TH O N Y 'S EBLEN PH AR M AC Y O .Z .  BALL C O . SLATONITE

[WINDEL TV lA P P L IA N C E CITIZENS STATE BANK CITY FLO R A L A  GREENHOUSE SMITH FO R D , INC.

* '  T O  ‘If  S T O  I I I  t

SOUTHW ESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE CO

LASATER-HOFFM AN
HARDW ARE

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY 
l  DRY CLEANING

: ’ ..j.
I p M i

|
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man student Council Hepceaent- 
atlva. HU hobblee arc oollect- 
lng books, maps, oolna, and 
stamps. Hs slao plans to attend 
college tn future years.

COSTUME DAY 
Wednesday, Nov. 19, the high 

school had •* Costume Day", 
sponsored by the student Coun
cil. such celebrities seen roam
ing the halls were: Farmer 
Jones (Cindy James), Cleopatra 
(Grace Romans), Satan (Ann 
TolanX Mickey Mouse (Mike 
Vinson), Pocahontas (Phyllis 
Russell), Sophia Loren (R .L. 
smith), Grandma Moses (Gloria

"•tZ W
*» •  • • le c te d J
“ 'nous Bwfln v3

to Mr- MarUt/
wo°  aonU^L

JIMMY BURKETT 
Jimmy was born In Lubbock, 

His favorite color U  blue, and 
he likes to go to football games, 
and to do farm research in 
FFA. His Algebra II teacher, 
Mrs. Kidd, Is his favorite teach
er, and his best subject U 
Science. Other subjects Include 
sporU, Biology, typing, and 
English II.

HU favorite movie U  "Butch 
Cassidy and the Sundance K id" 
and his aong Is "H ey Jude". 
Activities at CHS ara: Sopho
more Class President, Fresh-

favorite movie U "Gone with 
The Wind".

Her activities at CHS In - 
dude: 2 yrs. Basketball, 2 yxs. 
Crew Club, FHA 1st Vies Pre
sident, FHA 4th Vice President. 
After 2 more years of high

In the student spotlight at 
Cooper High this week are 
sophomores Cindy Payton and 
Jimmy Burkett

CINDY PAYTON 
Cindy was born In 1‘eover 

City. Her favorite oolor le pink.

Spanish teacher, Mrs. Wllker- 
son. Her tavorlW subject U 
Kiris' Sports, and other sub 
JecU Include Algebra 11, 
American History, English D, 
and Homemaking IL She likes 
the song, "D on ’t It Maks You

school, she plans to attend oolJIMMY BURKETT Her favorite teacher U herON n r  PAYTON

QUANTITY 
RIGHTS 
RESERVED 
NO SALE TO 
DEALERS

PRICES GOOO 
THRU NOV 
26 1969

FRIENDLY, 
COURTEOUS 
SERVICE.......
A N D  W E  S T I U  

C A R R Y  O U T  Y O U R  
P A C K A G E S  T O O !

TURKEYS
TURKEYS

OOJ-DEN GLO
10? GRADE‘ 7  10 «o 14 lb AVG

honeysuckle
p« ime w h ites  
0 YO 22 m  A V 0

CREAM CHEESE P H IL A D E L P H IAC H E E SE LONGHORN 
PORK lOINSs&rIZ 
PORK CHOPŜ »cu,s
R F F F  D O  A  C T s* ift s prem'um proiR e W F l t J I  BONELESS SHOULDERSWISS S T E A K s ra  
RANCH STYLE STEAK

COOPER NEWS

UNITED
SUPER MARKETS
v«l G l v f  (.RE 1 N STAMPS
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OOTHiL B «  
r  Liupcii i» r>‘ ° «
Y L ttuV

to M  
% «  .ixl <*t" r 

* i t »  i* l'*r
[^rutme* H im 1 
L  fM »*>  dt.- 
tujt meeting. *«xl 
? ,  • • *  on this 
j II it made uj 
» Jl«n W  Burkwtt, 

^  \n if*#"'!*!? 
r ^ i  to discuss 
1 * *  *** ,U o

discussed.
SYMPATHY NOTE 

Th* residents of Wtxxtoow 
would tike to take this oppor
tunity to express their deepest 
sympathy to the Carpenter to m- 
lly In th« lorn of Mr. Car
penter's brother. Mr. Car- 
p*nUr la th* superintendent
o f CHS.

KEEN TEENS
Outstanding Teens of 

A marten war# selected at CHS 
two wwwka ago. They are auto
matically in com petition for th* 
“ Moat OutaUndlngTaenofT**-

u "> *l*o will radar* th* Gov
ernor s trophy.

They are: stay* Loudar, Patti 
Payton, and Jackl* whlts.stev* 
If  the praaldant of th* Student 
Council, and la parliamentarian 
of th* National Honor Society. 
Patti la editor of the *70 Plrat* 
Annual, praaldant of the senior 
Class, and secretary of the 
National Honor Sodaty. Jackie 
la cgiarterbsck on th* Pirate** 
varsity squad and la also a 
member of the National Honor 
Sodaty. Congratulations!!!!

NEED HELP?? call FISH
828-6414.

Cpt. Shawver Decorated
WIESBADEN, Car many >-U.S» 

Air Fore* Captain Joe M. Shaw- 
var, son of Mrs. Alma C. Shaw
ver o f 910 N. I>onald, Seymour, 
Tax., has bean decorated with 
the Meritorious Service Medal 
at Lindsey A ir station, Ger
many.

CaiAaln Shawver received the 
medal for outstanding service 
as a supply officer at Charleston 
AFB, S.C. He was cited for his 
professional skill, knowledge 
and Initiative.

He was presented the medal 
<torlng ceremonies at Lindsay 
where he now serves In a unit 
of th* U.S, A ir Forces In Eur
ope, America's overseas air 
arm assigned to NATO.

The captain, who has served 
In Thailand, was commissioned 
upon completion of Officer 
Training School at Lackland 
AFB, Tex.

Captain Shawver, who attend
ed Seymour High School, r e 
ceived a B.B.A. degree from

McAlister Nomad On Committee
AUSTIN — SP — Rep. R.U. 

McAlister of Lubbock has been 
named by Speaker of the House, 
G. F. (Gus) Mutecher as s 
member of the interim com
mittee to study the existing laws 
regulating hair dressers and 
cosmetologists.

Other House members sp -

North Texas Stats University.
His wife, Fonda, Is the daugh

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Patt
erson of RL 1, Slaton Tax.

pointed by the speaker are Jo* 
H. Golman of Dallas, who will 
be chairman of the oommittee, 
Jo* A. Hubenak of Rosenberg, 
Lynn Nabers of Brown wood, 
and Will L» Smith of Beaumont.

“ Rep. McAlister, as a fresh
man member, has Impressed 
Ids fellow House members with 
his capacity tor hard work and 
hla quick understanding of Leg
islative problems.”  Mutscher 
•aid In speaking of his pleasure 
in McAlister's acceptance of the

committee appointment.
The committee, as designated 

by HRS 468, will work with the 
State Board o f Hairitoessere 
and Cosmetologists to study th* 
need for new statutes with r e 
spect to program, curriculum 
and instruction, and functions 
and programs of the Board.

BEAT SUNDOWN

UNITED WILL BE CLOSED 
THANKSGIVING DAY !

SO THAT OUR EMPLOYEES MAY SPEND THIS DAY WITH 
THEIR FAMILIES. HAVE A HAPPY. SAFE HOLIDAY

1200EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS
WHEN YOU

MATCH SANTA’S GIFTS
Everybody canioin in!
°  " r G ift Idea Card Today!

• A  9

w e e * *

Christmas:
ispniy6jbooksi.auay,

*  APPLE
*  MINCE
*  PUMPKIN

T N I  C R O W N I N G  T O U C NT° Y0UR E A .T H A N K S G I V I N G  F E A S T

A N B E R R Y
u c e  99 ♦

S f i r i U f  ( A N  £

I  I I  ASSORTED 3 or 1  1 1 C
i L V  FLAVORS ...................................................................... PKG i

0 UNITED 2  JkG 3 9 C

AC DEL MONTE A  303 X  X  *
l A )  EARLY GARDEN............................................" 0  CAN W W

I I U E I  C  KLEENEX JUMBO 25 ̂
' V V I m L J  DECORATED.......................................ROLL M  * *

CREAM "  s 59 '
1/ ^

LOTS OF COMPANY
IN FOR THE HOLIDAY........  YOU'LL
NEED LOTS OF REFRESHMENTS

ALUMINUM FOIL

Alcoa Wrap

vt*Utect
BROWN & 

SERVE 
ROLLS

"THu. ^oiicU
PECAN
FRUIT
RING

4 1
00 R E G .

51.19
24-oi.
P K G . ' V S ;

W M K M S  FXiNS
Shelled PECANS 88'
CHOC. CHIPS *“  ® 25‘
HIP-O-LITE - ' ' i H '
WHIPPING CREAM x-29' 
SOUR CREAM“ e >2 9 ‘ 
CHIP'n'DIP x  k * 2 9 ‘ 
GREEN BEANSai 4 s s1" 
ORANGES ................25 '
CHILLING _  ^Pumpkin Seasomng.^49‘

■  ■ ■  •  GL ADI OLA BISCUIT. ^  |  F (Pouch H ix e s K ^ J ' iM
m  GLADIOLA WHITE ^

V  Q  K  0  R n  I X  C  S  DEVILS FOOO REG. 2/2SC 2 F° " I  9

PRICES GOOO 
THRU OCT 8 
NOV 26 1969 m

QUANTITY RIGHTS 
RESERVED 
NONE SOLD TO 
DEALERS

U N I T E D
SUPER M ARKETS
WE G I V E  S & H  G R E E N  STAMPS

TT

DOUBLE H WEDNESDAYS A T
U N I T E D
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We here at Slaton High School will soon be dismissed 
for the Thanksgiving holidays - four days of freedom from 
study with tl me for fun, sports, and just doing nothing. But 
we should devote at least some time to meditation about 
what the Thanksgiving season Is really about.

In these troubled times, many people, both young and old, 
often ask what there Is to be thankful for. They cite the seem
ingly endless war In Vietnam, the eternally rising cost of 
living and education, the rebellion of youth across the nation, 
social strife, and the list goes on.

But In spite o f these tremendous problems, our hearts 
should be filled with thanksgiving to God tor this great, 
wonderful country of ours with Its unparalled freedom. Me 
are all a part of this great nation, one that God has blessed 
above all others. Let us tell Him with heartfelt prayer how 
thankful we are o f these gifts and pledge that we will never 
betray them.

Finally, be thankful that you are a free American and can 
be mighty proud o f It.

SLATON TOPS LITTLEFIELD IN
FINAL GRID GAM E OF 69

Slaton used a ground attack 
which tore Littlefield apart to 
roll to a 32 to 20 District 3- 
AAA win. The victory coupled 
with Sweetwater’ s loss to
Brownfield gave the T igers s 
share of second place In the 
South Zone.

Terry Moaser opened the
scoring on a one-yard quarter- 
back sneak. Allan Sanders’ kick 
was wide, and Slaton led 6 to 
0. Slaton scored again early In 
the second quarter when Larry 
Moore rambled 7 yards tor a 
score, zanders kicked the point 
After fo ra  13 to 0 lead. Little
field got on the board In the

HOLIDAY 
PLANS TOLD

What do you plan to do over 
the Thanksgiving hollAys"Stu
dents were asked this ijiestlon 
In a survey taken by the T ig
e r 's  Cage. Following are the 
replies.

Becky Ratliff - “ Eat and 
sleep.”

John Buxkemper - “ When’ s 
Thanksgiving

Mary DeLeon - “ Sleep and 
ride around.”

Joe Scott - “ Eat, drink, and 
be merry.”

Mary Helen Champion - 
"W ork and ride aroun<L”

Glen Brosch - “ Get In trouble 
(I f possible. '’ *

Sandy Blevins - “ sleep and 
write letters.”

Darwin Belt - “ Everything 
1 can.”

Glenna smith - “ Makes ya’ 
wonder, doesn’ t It"*’

Duane Cos - “ Sit on my be
hind, watch football and hlgh- 
slde.”

Patricia gualls - “ Eat, write 
letters, and do whatever U nee- 
eMary. I might even decide to 
study (ha, ha).”

Louie Scott - “  Practice bas
ketball, be cool, try to make 
new friends, and try to keep 
cookie happy.”

Lin A  Thomas - "sam e thing 
1 A d  last Thanksgiving and the 
Thanksgiving before that and 
the Thanksgiving before that, 
nothing.”

Butch Boyd - “ Go to t''d*saa.'’
Shirley Hightower - “  Have 

lots of fun."
Teddy Kidd - “ Eat, Alnk, 

and watch the football games.’ ’
Debbie King - ” 1 give up - 

what am I going to do""
Jackie Barnes - “ Prink a lot 

of alka se lle rs .”
Barbara Brush -“ sleep!”
Ronald Hennessee - “ What I 

do every A y . ”
Dee Dee Carter - "  whatever 

comes natural.”
Joe Rogers, Jr. - “ Well, 

tor one thing, sleep.”
Caroll Jones - “ Eat and 

practice basketball."
AnAew Jones - “ Eat, sleep, 

and try to get fat.”
Cissy Blevins - " L ie  on the 

couch as usual, make every
body wait on me, read, and 
maybe break ray other leg.”

second period when quarter • 
back Charles Holt fired an 8- 
yard pass to end Steve Owens. 
Alan Newton booted the extra to 
bring the score to 13 to 7.

slaton got on the board Just 
before halftime when Mosser 
tossed an 11-yard touch Awn 
pass to halfback Allan Foody. 
Ths kick was wide, and Slaton 
led 19 to 7.

Littlefield scored again In the 
third period when Holt scooted 
12 ya rA . Newton converted to 
cut the lead to 19 to 14. Slaton 
went to work In the fourth 
quarter as Mosser hurled a 
17-yard scoring strike to Rob
ert Englund. Sanders’ kick was 
wide, and Slaton led 23 to 14. 
Slaton scored again whan Moore 
did a beautiful piece of running 
to score from 10 ya rA  out.

SanArs converted for a 32 
to 14 lead. Littlefield closed 
the scoring whenDanny EstraA  
swiped a Slaton hanAtf and 
raced 83 y a rA  to a score. A l
len McDonald blocked the con
version attempt for the Tigers.

All of Slaton’ s seniors play
ed fine games esiwclally Mc
Donald who played perhaps the 
best game of Ms high school 
career. Nicky Farrell also 
ripped off some good gains. 
Among the underclassmen who 
played outstanding games were 
Ted Dixon, Charlie Gear, and 
Mosser.

Slaton closed out with five 
wins and five losses.

Tigerettes Win

¥•1. 50, 11*. 5 SlatM High School, Slotoa, T i m  Motr. 2$, 1969

Georgia Geer GridOueen ^"nlTX
The 1969 Homecoming Foot

ball Wueen, Georgia Geer, was 
crowned F r lA y , Nov, 14, during 
pep rally.

Georgia, a senior, has been 
In student Council ooe year, 
Pep squad two years, vice • 
president of the Junior class, 
National Honor Society two 
years, FHA G irl ot the Year 
her freshman year, FT A two 
years, Western Day gueeo can
didate her junior year, G irls ’ 
State representative, and bas
ketball four years.

Georgia was escorted by Don 
Smith. The attendants, Patty 
Neill and Darlene Hlavaty, were 
escorted by Dennis Rushing and 
Alien McDonald, respectively.

Louie Scott, Pep Squad Beau, 
was master of ceremonies; and 
the members of the royal court 
were: Kenny Scluiette and Steve

Junior Ploy 
Is 'Smash'

A fabulous performance was 
put on by the cast of the Junior 
Play in their presentation of 
“ Great Caesar’ s C h oe f Nov. 
20 in the Slaton High school 
auAtorlum.

The three-act comedy, d ir
ected by Mrs. Mary whltting- 
ton and Mrs. Velma Flgley, 
was a Mt from start to finish, 
only to be aided by continuous 
laughter from the larga aud
ience.

A great job was done by all 
wA ‘ participated in the play and 
the many people who made the 
performance possible.

Me man, the royal carpeteers; 
Lonnie Kuss, Pat EdwarA, and 
Wesley Foody, the royal trump- 
eteers; Kathy Davis, flower 
bearer; and Ricky Davis, crown 
bearer.

The Royalty and their escorts 
walked Awn a red satin carpet, 
and the girls were seated on 
white wrought - iron furniture.

The spirit stick was given to 
the T iger football team. The 
10 graduating T igers who were 
honored were Duane Cox, Rob
ert Englund, Nicky Farrell, 
Ronnie Howard, Allen McDon
a ld  Larry Moore, Jimmy Rog
ers, Dennis RusMng, Louie 
Scott, Don Smith, and Tate 
Fondy, manager.

Flame Duo Named

TIGER
CALENDAR
TuesAy, Nov. 25 

3:30 A-B girls and A boys va. 
Taboka, there.

W e foes A y ,  Nov. 26 
1:43-2:30 Aasembly-FUm 
2:30 school As missed for 
Thanksgiving hollAy.

saturAy, Nov. 29 
6:30 A-B A y s  va. Tulla, A r e  

TuesAy, Dec. 2 
3:30 A-B A y s  and A girls vs. 
Post, there

Dec. 4-6
slaton Invitational Tournament 

MoaAy, Dec. I
6 p.m. Freshman A y s  and girls 
va. Ralls, A r v

TuesAy, Dec. 9 
6:13 A-B A y s  vs. Denver City, 
A re
7 p.m. A-B girls vs. Trent, 
there

WednesAy, Dec. 10 
11 a.m. choral assembly

Fitness Tests 
G iv e n  at SHS

Physical Fltneas Testa, the 
subject SHS was bussing about 
Last weak, was given to 468 
students Nov. 19-21.

Band stuAnts took the test 
first than the PE classes, ath
letes, than the remainder of the 
stuAnts w A  doe’ t participate in 
athletics or And.

T A  stuAnts were tested In 
seven events. Girls Ad sit

T A  T iger spirit shone 
brightly ThursAy night, Nov. 
13, as the Homecoming bonfire 
was Ut by Mr. and Miss Flame, 
Judy Eblen and Gaines Teague.

Judy and Gaines A v e  partici
pated actively throughout their 
Mgti school years. Gaines has 
A en  In StuAnt council for 
four years and Is serving as 
presiAnt of the student body 
this year. He also participates 
In FT A and National Honor Soc
iety.

J udy Is serving as secretary 
of FHA, vice - presiAnt of 
FTA, and a c A e r le a A r  this 
year. S A  played on the tennis 
team four years, participated 
in And four yeara, Junior Play, 
FHA four yeara, FTA two years,

M R. & M ISS  
FTA N A M ED

T A  jliton  FTA Chapter A id  
a meeting W eA esA y  In the Sla
ton High Schoolauditorium. T A  
pur lose o f t A  meeting was to 
elect Mr. and Miss FTA. T A  
m em Ars o f t A  group elected 
Robert Englund and Judy Boyd,

T A  members also Ascussed 
tA  District FTA meeting to A  
A id  In Lubbock December 13.

National Honor Society two 
years, and basketball two yeara.

T A  other canAAtes were 
Connie Bailey, Georgia Smith, 
Darlene Hlavaty, Carlos Lopes, 
Andrew Jones, and Robert Eng
lund.

T A  senior class A ld a  meet
ing and nominated the canAd- 
ates, and all stuAnts of Slaton 
High School voted.

After tA  lighting of tA  bon
fire  by Mr. and Misa Flame. 
tA  c A e r le a A rs  led t A  crowd 
In some yells. ___________

Slaton's Junior Varsity rolled 
to a 26 to 12 victory over Little
field on November 13.

Donnie Rogers sewed three 
times and Joe Johnson once tor 
tA  Junior Varsity, and Randy 
Davis booted two conversions.

T A  Junior Varsity dosedout 
with a 5-4 won-lost record. 

In snotAr game tA  Slaton 
Freshman team dumped Little
field by a score of 20 to 8.

Touch Awns were scored by 
u 111 Perry, Steve Ethridge, and 
Steve Nleman. T A  froshclosed 
out with a 3-4 won-loss reewd 
also.

(••■sflor H*r«
Jay Evans, admissions coun

selor from Austin College In 
SArman will A  at Slaton High 
School on Dec. 10.

T A  purpose of t A  visit Is to 
acquaint Mgti school stuAnts 
with t A  Innovative educational 
programs ot Austin College and 
the opportunities afforAd Its 
students.

ASSEMBLY
Earl Eblen, local pharma

cist, will present a film ,“ Drug 
Abuse,”  Nov. 26, at 1:45 p,m. 
In t A  Slaton High School Aud
itorium. T A  film  wlU present 
reasons for not using mari
juana. StuAnts and faculty will 
attend t A  showing.

Slaton's Tigerettes evened 
tA ir  young basketball season 
at l - t  F r lA y  night with a 60- 
36 romp over the Olton Fillies.

sue Brake tallied 23 points, 
Marilyn Meeks 16 and Cynthia 
Akin 12 in t A  victory. AU tA  
Tigerettes got to play in tA  
game except starter Marilyn 
Davis, out with s sprained ankle.

T A  T igerettes firs t victory 
came Nov. 18 at New Home, 
49-37. Slaton led all t A  way 
with Brake and Meeks tallying 
24 and 19 points, respectively, 
with Davis and Janette Gass 
sidelined, CyntMa Akin was 
brought up from t A  P team and 
ms A  a good showing In A r  
first start.

T A  varsity girls hadtravell- 
ed to Darrouaett for a baaket-

Victory D inner 
Honors G rid d ers

A Victory Dinner was given 
by tA  Slaton cheerleaArs at 
t A  Carnation Houae F r lA y , 
Nov. 14. T A  dinner was to honor 
t A  football players.

Persons present at t A  dinner 
were Mrs. AuAan Nowell, Pep 
Squad sponsor, c A e r le a A rs . 
varsity football team, football 
managers, CoacAs Ernie 
Davis, Kenneth Housden, Eu
gene Franklin, w e lA n  Mice, 
Jackie Stewart, R. G. Cope Land, 
and Joe Sparkman; Mr. and Mrs. 
Buford Duff, Mr. and Mrs. M.W. 
Kerr, and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
McClesky.

At t A  dinner Mr. McClesky 
stated, “ T A  only way 1 know 
you boys Is by your numbers.’ ' 
Each foo tA ll A y  was asked 
to stand and introduce him- 
self. _ _ _ _ _ _
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Honoree at Tea Of The

vertical Angs, standing broa 
Jump, shuttle run, 50-yard Ash , 
soft A l l  throw, and 600-yard 
walk-run. Boys A  all seven of 
tA se  except t A  vertical hang, 
and tA y  A  pull ups.

If stuAnts rate 85 per cent 
in all seven o f tA se  events, 
tA y  will receive t  patch. T A  
tost will A  taken again in tA  
spring to see If anyone has 
Improved.

Choral Assunbly
T A  G irls ' C A tr  and Mixed 

C A lr  of Slaton High school 
will present an assembly Wed
nesAy, Dec. 10, In t A  Slaton 
High School auditorium. T A  
musical program will A g in  at 
11 a.m.

Tiger load Gats 
Division II la ta

T A  Slaton High School T iger 
Band received a 11 vision 0 
rating in tA  Intorschotastlc 
League Marching Content at 
Lowery Field In Lubbock, Nov. 
18. T A  And received II, II, 
and ni ratings from tA  three 
judges.

Ban A  receiving a I Division 
rating in AAA were Tulla. Mule- 
shoe, DunAr, and Littlefield,

Pag Squad Gluts 
Sorgriia Party

T A  Pep Squad surprised tA  
foo tA ll A y s  ThursAy after
noon after practice with a Coke 
Party.

T A  Tigers and coaches were 
served Cokes and brownies.
Each of t A  A y s ’ brownies A d
his numbsr written on It with 
icing.

Those attending were mem
bers of t A  Pep Squad, Mrs. 
AuAan Nowell, PspSquad spon
sor; ooacAs, and footA ll A y s .

LA I MANUALS IN
Laboratory mataials were re 

ceived for the chemistry class 
which Is taught by B ill Carnes. 
T A  arrival of tA se  workbooks 
*111 mean tA  starting of ex
periments very soon.

MR. AND MISS FTA--Judy Boyd and Robert Englund A v e
A en  elected Mr. and Miss FTA by memArs of tA  Future
Teachers of America C A p ter at SHS. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Slaton Tourney 
Set Dec. 4-6
slaton High .school will A id  

Its third annual Invitational 
A s k e tA ll tournament Dec. 4- 
6.

in t A  A y s ’ bracket last 
year’ s tournament cAmplona,
DunAr, will A  going for their 
third straight championship.
T A  rem alnAr of the A ys* 
teams entered are Brownfield,
Slaton, Estacado, Littlefield,
Colorado City, Stanton,Tahoka, 
and Roosevelt.

In t A  girls* bracket Slaton 
will A  going for tA lr  third 
straight title. Other partlcl - 
pants are Roosevelt, A her - 
nathy, spur, Lorenao, Stanton,
Sundown, and Tahoka.

Miss Garene Harris was 
given s tea by t A  senior girls 
ThursAy In t A  living room of 
the Home making Department.

T A  centerpiece was an a r 
rangement o f fruit and pine 
Anes In a Horn of Plenty. A 
A lg e  lace tablecloth finished 
t A  setting. Refreshments were 
served by Judy Eblen, Toni 
M e lcA r, and DeArah Robison. 
T A  color of the cookies, punch, 
and other accessories were 
orange.

Miss Harris received a tur
quoise Peignoir set w lthAuse- 
shoes to match.

About 25 g irls  attended the tea 
along with Mrs. Peggy Raub 
and Miss Gay Ivey.

Her wedding to Dwayne Smith 
Is scAduled for 5:30 p.m. on 
Nov. 26 In New Home.
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1 more.
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Fine Year For Tigers
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When a team picked to finis, 
on the bottom of the heap wins 
five games In perhaps the tough- 
eat AAA District In Texas, one 
has to agree It’ s been a gTeat 
and successful season. This 
season Is an exampla of taking 
a very few returning starters 
and building a football team.

Standouts were many during 
the season. Slaton boasted an 
explosive backfleld with three 
backs who gained around 400 
yards and one of the top touch
down tosses In the district in 
Terry  Mosser who hurled ten 
touchdown strikes. Larry 
Moore scored 80 points and 
rushed for over 800 yards to 
lead the T igers In those two 
categories. Ted Dixon, Robert 
Englund, Don smith, Ronnie Ho
ward, and Louie Scott perform
ed well on defense all year.

The Tigers opened the sea
son at san Angelo against Lake 
View. The T igers won 20 to 7 
as Moore rambled for 159 yards 
and two touchdowns to lead the

M .D . GEER 
TEXACO

S l a t o n  ^  Pharmacy
" T H I  D O C T O R  B A ID "

PHONE 121-4115 S L A T O N

E L E C T R I C

115 K. PANHANDLE 121-4211

P E M1BE A G E N C Y

(
305 H ftb 
121-3454

way. The next week the T igers 
traveled to Kermlt and pulled 
a thriller out of the fire  In one 
of the big upsets o f the year, 
winning 19 to 14. Moore led the 
way again with 98 yards rushing 
and three scores. Slaton lost the 
next week to a very powerful 
La mesa ball team 66 to 7. The 
T igers traveled to Lubbock the 
next week and lost to the de
fending AAA state champs, Es
tacado, by a score o f 59 to 
6. slaton Is only one of two 
teams to cross the goal line 
each time they played Estaca
do. The next week the T igers 
slugged It out with Dunbar be
fore finally dropping a 28 to 
7 decision.

Zone play opened the follow
ing week with the T igers meet
ing favored Sweetwater a tT lger 
Stadium. The T igers upset the 
Mustangs 22 to 9. The T igers 
played ooe of their best games 
In bombing Brownfield 33 to 8. 
Mosser tossed four touchdown 
passes In the game. This set 
up a South Zone showdown with
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